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Soldier Upbraids ! Another Hand in
the Honolulu

Ladies.
Hawaiian

Game.
ENLISTED MEN

NOT IN SOCIETY
WILCOX BACK IN

CHEROKEE STRIP

The Man in Blue Siys the Can
teens Shou'd Not Have

Been Closed.

Rcmarkeble Bill to Grant a
Blanket Railway

Franchise.

AVE the ladles of Honolulu turned
SpeciaJ to The Advertiser.)H a cold shoulder upon Uncle Sam's

soldiers who are stationed at ASHINGTON, D. C, April 3.

The only gubernatorial news
that has reached here of late re

Camp McKlnley?
A officer, hailing

garding the Hawaiian Islands, was in a
little notice furnished by Delegate Wil-
cox a day or two recently. He receiv-
ed an Interesting letter in the mail, or
rather a copy of a letter t which V Mr.

from the local army post, appeared be-

fore the meeting of the W. C T. U..
yesterday afternoon. In the parlors of
the Central Union church, and bitterly
upbraided the women of this city for
denying the soldiers social privileges
and for treating; them with contempt.
He also denounced the course of the
W. C T. U. In closing; the army can
teens, saying that the act had produced
more drunkenness in the army than
before, and had driven the boys in blue
at Camp McKlnley to the swipes Joints
surrounding the garrison. t N

IL :
- IWhen the members of the union had

recovered from their surprise they as T" - .
sured the artillerist that they bad BEFORE AND AFTER TAKING A JARED SMITH PRESCRIPTION.

Franklin Austin, a native Hawaiian,
sent to President Roosevelt on the ad-

ministration of Gov. Dole. It was her-
alded here also that Judge Humphreys
and Jude Little were coming with Gov.
Dole, but Mr. Wilcox said today he had
received a letter stating that neither
of these gentlemen would Journey to
Washington. Accordingly the prospects
of a lively scrap right on the Presi-
dent's doorstep have somewhat faded.
Mr. George TL Carter left several days
ago for the Pacific Coast to meet Mrs.
Carter. .

Mr. Austin's letter-t- the President is
very long and sets forth In detail his
view of the current political situation
in the Islands. "

.

The Washington Times devotes near-
ly five columns to the effusion, giving it
a reading head as follows: .

Governor Dole of Hawaii is due to
arrive in San Francisco today. When
he reaches Washington he will be met

never before known that the soldiers M--4 4 --fcftentertained such an opinion of them.
When the soldier had Uko bis depart-- l GOVERNOR DOLE WILL INVESTIGATECONGRESS NEED NOT VOTEurs. a vote was 'taken as to the first

MISSED HIS TRAIN KONA'S CONDITIONnamed charge, with the result that the
union went on record as being: utterly ON KOHALA DITCH MEASUREsurprised that such a sentiment could

He Had to . Spend anhave been entertained. Extra
Day In Los

The artilleryman said he felt hard to-
ward the ladles for the manner In
which doors had been closed to enlist

Stockholders' and Bankers' Rep-

resentatives Leave for Visit

to Estate.Theed men. He stated that oftentimes In
rars he had noticed when soldiers came
13 ladies whisked their skirts out of the

Interior Department Decides That the
Governor Has Full Authority to Act

In the Premises.
LOS ANGELES. April 3. Gov. Doleway. as if afraid of being contamlnat missed his train at this city. Arrivinged. Formerly social privileges In the

city's homes bad been enjoyed by the from Iledlands yesterday afternoon, he
was informed that the Southern Pacificboys, but of late he found that people

were not so fond of them. Even where
the churches were concerned, he felt

eastbound limited would not leave un

Kona will be again thoroughly inves-
tigated, this time by President Cecil
Brown of the First National Bank, and
by J. M. McChesney, of the former
agents of the company, who departed
yesterday in the Mauna Loa. In com-
pany with them was the Japanese con-
sul, MikI Sal to, whose efforts last week
resulted in the settlement of the labor
d.'fllcultles which for a time seemed to

with a vigorous protest against his of-

ficial conduct, contained In 'a Jetter ad-
dressed to the President by Mr. Frank-
lin Austin, a native Hawaiian. .

It is to try to combat opposition that
brings Governor Dole to Washington.

He is accompanied by First Circuit
Judge A. S. Humphreys and Second .

Judge G. F. Little. Governor Dole Is
said by the writer to be out of har-
mony with the people of the Island.

Austin, the author of the attack
whose appearance in the - case ' has

til 3 o'clock, and set out for a walk to t
see something of Los Angeles. Thethat the church-cor- s did not care

w hether they came Into the churches or
not. Mrs. Whitney, president of the

i
f.

.1Governor had gone but a few blocks
when he heard a locomotive whistle at
the station announce to go ahead, the '

threaten the harvesting of the sugar
bell ringing, and he beheld his train
pulling out.

crop.
The latest malls from Kona report

that the mill of the plantation Is now

W. C. T. U., asked the youns man If
the most of what he said was not an
Imaginary sentiment which had been
talked ever and from small or even
fancied slights, had been made to ap-
pear much more serious than they
really wen?. He answered In the nega-
tive and stuck to his original state-
ment.

- Aaia the closing of the army can-
teen, he said the soldiers would have

When the Governor of Hawaii rush
4--

WASHINGTON, D. C. , April 5, 1902.
The Pacific Commercial Advertiser,

Honolulu, Hawaii, (Per S. S.
Gaelic) from San .Francisco.

The Interior Department decides that the
Governor has full authorl ty upon questions
of ditch leases and charters. This re-
verses .the former decision and makes
legislation on Parker's bill unnecessary.

ed breathlessly Into the station the

evoked a roar of laughter from Got.
Dole's friends in this city, is described
In the Times as "one of the Territory's
most prominent citizens, identified with
politics for many years and with large
business interests." The concluding
paragraph of his letter to the President
Ik as follows:

grinding, and that the cane so far tak-
en oft the fields of the Japan'-s- e plan-
ters will be above expectations in pol-

arization and crop. The visits of the

train was already well out into the
yards. Moprlng his perspirins brow
with one hand and combing the luxuri :i:men named, it is believed, will resultliqur anyhow. The Ions of the canteen 'ant, almost snow white, beard with thehad resulted in the soldiers frequenting

the swipes Joints in the vicinity of the
j In the financing of all the efforts of the
receiver to carry on the work on a

; basis which will Insure the success of
--a. ' the estate.t amp ar.d getting drunk In them. Mrs. under coverJudge Little is. here keepingWhitney asked him whether or not. un While there is no danger from the

other. Governor Dole looked the picture
of despair when he realized that hit
wish to see Los Angeles had cost him
twenty-fou- r hours' delay In reaching
the White House. j

"Really, I don't know why the PresI-- ! T

der all circumstances, the soldiers He called at the White House Friday. laborers in sight the consul is said to
have reached the conclusion that It

3 v - 1 - . .. l I A ..I.U A 1 n
would not have gone to them even If

ERNEST G. . WALKER.the canteen had remained. To this he a , n uuiu ue utai lur nun iu visit, nic yiau- -
t tatlon once more, and insure the perrepned that he did not believe the sol
fect confidence ana security or tne jap- -jdent has called me to Washington." an- - 4

swered the Governor, when asked theclers would desert the canteen. Fur
ie&e.thermore, the abolishing of the canteen I auction from prominent people, but he; sobject of his hurried trip. "I suppose PARTICULARS OF

a W a a trl n It n a a Ka lnatt a r f got an auaience or naraiy ten minuteshad deprived the company messes of
additional funds with which to buy inn unun nun i

"We, the people, unless our appeal
shall have touched your heart, must
then arise ln the might of that sove-
reignty which Congress has so recently
conferred upon us. that we may con-
serve our self-respe- ct and hold the es-

teem of the people of the world, which
our race, in with our white
brethren, never forfeited during a cen-
tury of independence as a nation.

"Reposing confidence in the 'strenu-
ous life' and fearless sense of Justice
animating all of your official acts, I
beg, sir, to submit herewith this peti-
tion of the people of Hawaii, together
with the reasons therefor, ' and Inter-
preting to you their mute appeal as Im-
pressed upon my mind by the vibra-
tions of their heartbeats.

"Oh! grant the people ths opportun-
ity prayed for to lay the foundation

extra, food and this worked a hardship.

(Special to The Advertiser.)4 the purpose of dtsculng the work of

Senator Carter, but that does not sig-
nify anything to me. Senator Carter
and I have always been friends. I have
not heard that there will be any change
in the Governorship. Of course, I have
read In the newspapers that there will
be. but I believe that the publications
were Inspired by those who are at

HONOLULU FIRMS
WIN A VICTORY

(Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, April 2. It

was announced at the Treasury De- -

with Secretary Hitchcock, who gave
him no satisfaction whatever for a re-

view of the decision.
Mr. Gehr has been here for some

weeks and has not relinquished his ef-

forts to have the Secretary again look
into the law and determine whether the
Governor does not in fact have author-
ity to grant such leases. A little time

J the flower mission, an adjunct of the
j j W. C T. II., which prepares bouauets ASHINGTON. D. C. April 3.w1 every week for distribution amongst The fight over the Hawaiian

Ditch bill, before the Senate, hasthe nick In the hospitals.
tempting to bring about a change. 1Jt was announced at the close of the

'exercises that the next meeting would
be devoted t the anti-clpare- tte discus-
sion. It having been reported that

have not resigned, have not been ,

asked to rrjilsn. and have n.t Inten- -'

ago he finally persuaded the Secretary J partment today and subsequently fur
to turn the entire matter over to the ther conflrnied ln details by Mr. Wll

grown very warm. Senator Foraker.
the chairman of the Senate Committee
on Pacific Islands and Porto Rico, has
Leen In New York for over a week
and nothing has been done before his

Assistant Attorney uenerai. juage liam Haywood, that the governmenttlon of resigning the Governorship."
"I don't know who will succeed to Willis Van Deventer. Judge Van Descore of boys of tender years, and

even girl- -, are using tobacco, and the
W. C T. V. will make an effort to curb
the abuf. At the meeting following

the Governorrhlp if there should be a j

change. That would depend entirely j committee during that time. He has
upon the President. There is not any:just now returned and 'those interest- -

venter listened to arguments, made by
Mr. Gehr and ex-Sena- Thurston, and
lawyers were also heard for the De-
partment. The case was then submit-
ted to Judge Van Deventer, who may
render 1:1s decision any day. It is quite

this school savings banks will be taken pounca. iigni on in me is. anus, any ed are expecting a hearing on the billup.

had relinquished its claim of $12,000

against several firms in Honolulu be-

cause of undervaluation of bags. The
firms interested are Hackfeld & Co.,
William G. Irwin & Co., Alexander &

Baldwin. William Grinbaum & Co.,
and the Hawaiian Fruit Company.

The case has been vigorously con-

tested and during its consideration

more than that those who oppose the
present government would like to have t,m time next week.

Zsglaad Hopes for Peace.

stone and build thereupon a common-
wealth which thus may ere long be-
come the brightest diadem ln the con-
stellation that flitters upon the asure
shield of Old Glory, that they may In-

scribe upon the rainbow Hawaii's
time-honor- ed emblem of hope a motto
in these words: 'Liberty, equality. Jus-
tice, and charity, unified In soul-powe- r,

shall evermore be the glory of Hawaii
Net "

WILCOX AT THE CAPITOL.
Delegate Wilcox was first able to

come to the Capitol one week ago, and
since then he has climbed the Mill to
the hall of the House every fair day.

certain he will do so before the Senateone of their own. which Is quite natur--j Air. J. T. McCrosson and Mr. Cayp-a- L

Th? opposition Is principally from is-- -- re worklnc- - diHc-entl- to rt the Committee takes any final action on theNEW YORK. April 7. A cable to the pending bill, which has already passedtheoldRoyah.trty.compolarge-K,,- ,
tnrough the genat- - by noTribune from Iondon says: Balfour's lv nf nntlv that now lit vie them-- 1

auarded reply la the Ho'um of Com solves th Home Rule party. There are mean uespair Because oi tne opposi- - many of the prominent men of Hono-
lulu In the firms mentioned have been

the House. While they have nothing
definite on which to base their opinion,
some members of the Senate Committee
state that they would not be surprisedtbree political parties. Republican. , tlon they are encountering. However,

Democrat and Home Rule. In the last the opposition is workine alone: two or
mon this evrnlnjr to Morley's demand
for Information on the subject of South
African pace negotiations, raised the
hojwe of a good many people. The Stock

election the Home Rule element won by ; th amnt im rw r i.
small margia; If the Republicans and' , ' . . . .

Democrats should unite they could eas--, ePrimeni me inienor.
Ily control. There will be a legislature t

where they are seeking for a new in- -
RxcJiange. which for the last week has
0411 dull and depressed owing to the

here and in New York to consult about
the prospects or to appear before gov-
ernment officials. Two adverse deci-
sions wre rendered by the Treasury
appraisers. Ore of these was by a
subcommittee and another by the full
board of appraisers, as stated ln one
of my former letters. The case was
then appealed to the Secretary of the
Treasurv. who has cor?pnt?f! t rmlt

lark of definite news, became quite elected this fall. terpretation of the Territorial law.

If th Department reversed its former
ifclslon and arrived at the opinion
that Governor Dole already has ample
authority. If that happens legislation
by Congress would, of course, be en-
tirely unnecessary.

The Senate Committee Ferns to view
with some disfavor special legislation
n such matters and would prefer some

gneral legislation, that would vest au-
thority to grant the desired leases for

beerful. Rumor mongers Immediately "I would r.ot care to discuss the Judl- - Sf,e ninths zo the Secretary of theclary of the island, but some of our po-- ... , . . ... .bejran to Improve the situation, and it
litlr-a-l Judges well, they are political - "was soon noised abroad that Steyn was

He is gaining in strength and Is now
beginning to feel quite recovered. As
he and Mr. Caypless stood in the Demo-
cratic lobby of the House the other
day, they talked extensively of matters
Hawaiian. Mr. Wilcox said he was
holding aloof from the gubernatorial
fight and was endorsing none of the
candidates. "They tried to involve nv
iu the Parker candidacy." exclaimed
the Delegate, "but my peor!? would
not stand for that. I am goi-- r ti kep
my hands off. I sincerely wish It were

i--
i

1 n" uuvernur um nui natc auinuniJudges.
The labor situation in tne isianas. to grant, the leases necessary ror tne

said Governor Dole, is giving the plan- - constructIon of such ditches. Mr.
ters much worry. The Chinese have .

rivtag way on the Independence ques-
tion, and that the Cabinet would meet
tomorrow afternoon to consider an 1m-Pfta- nt

rnage from Kitchener relat-'c- r
to iirtUt Jon. The acquittal of

KrftjInerr Is a hotful slen. If he h3;

such Irrigation ditches to the Territor-
ial authorities. It is recognized that

the penalty to the amount of J12.000, as
stated. The difficulty arose because
the bags were entered at the co?t price.
Irstead of the current price. In the
interval the price of bags had Increas-
ed considerably. The failure on the
part nf these firms to comp'y with the
law wa because of a mlsurderstand-in- g

of its provisions. The decision is
regarded as of no little Importance to
the firms mentioned.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

proyd the best laborers, and naturally " '
tkt plaatera Art opposed to the exclu- - !neers and others from Chicago, w ho
sjjon acts. ' ! tpent several weeks in the Hawaiian

i the nuestlon Is a very Important one
' for the Islands, and that large Inter--;
eMs are' at stake; also that If Congress

i must deal with such matters those who
possible for us to have some good maneor.J-mn- ed to share the fate o'

CttT or Scheerrs. the prospects of I us aridXjOS ANGELES, April 5. Sanford H- - Bwanir.,. mrveylng for ditches an I l;ke Gov. Taft to come amonjTly peace woulJ not have been a Ttele. Oovernor ct Hawaii, left Lo lxking over me grouna. vame uki ,

early ln the fall with letters of Intro- - (Continued oa Page ).rut as they generally are admin.' ' Aafeles this afternoon over the South
W todar. ' r m lrfla ter Washinston. (Continued on paga 4.)
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HAWAIIAN

FARMING NEWS. OF-
Continued from Page L)

WHIST,I 1

i

govern us. I like Taft. But of course
we must have a man from the Islands
for our Governor."

CAYPLESS WANTS DAMON.
Mr. Wilcox said he had no idea in the

Jared Smith's First
world as to whom the President would

Pratt's Poultry Food
A poultry owner's mistake is the easiest
kin i of a mistake to mke, li'tle chicks
die, eggs get scarce, the chicks make dry
eating, etc. '1 he number is almost count- -

less,aud yet these mistakes need not occur,
eggs can be plentiful, little ch'cks never
die, cholera never be known and eotirely
overcome.' The meat of all foals can be
juicy and tender, by feeding Pratt's Poultry
Fooi. We have just received a new stock
and ship it all over tbe Islands. Full in-

structions for using in every package. Used
and ei-dorse-

d throughout the civilized world

select for Governor. He and Mr. Cayp
less discussed the availabilty of Sam
Damon for the office, and both agreed

Agricultural
Report.

Have you seen th's stock of waists?
Then yoii Lava bought. You couldn't resist this --

great array of charming new style', unless jour waist
wants were tilled fr all time to come. To those of you
who have not investe t we ay visit our basemeat sales-
room; 3'ou'll buy or we'll miss our ues.

What of these few?

that he would come as near as any
bedy out there to being a satisfactory
man. Mr. vUypless was especially In
sis tent on that.

T tell you," said Mr. Caypless, "Da
mon will be the man. Mark what I tell
you. He is a good compromise for all

The annual report of Director Jared
Smith of the Agricultural Experiment
Station, copies of whichihave been re-

ceived from Washington, closes as
sides."

WILCOX'S PENDING BILLS.
A few days ago Delegate Wilcox was eL0RBD WHITE

Zephyr - S2.O0, White Lawn SI. 75
The economic conditions of Hawaii

are such that new industries can be
established only with the greatest dif-
ficulty. In common with all other old
insular regions there has been a multi-
tude of serious Insect and animal pests

Zephyr shirt waist, fancy striped, wnite lawn shirt waist. embM.j. . i ' 1 Twi j , uyen iu n ur upeu uarn, tui-- ad tuk frrknt v.wors Dink, blue tnd navy: a beautiful v' suit Ml.E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. lar and cuffs. Sizes S3 to 40.waist. Sizes 32 i.o 40.

before the House Committee on Terri-
tories for a half hour, during which he
discussed in rather Informal fashion
several bftls there affecting Hawaii.
The members of the committee asked
him some questions about the land bill.
A recommendation on that bill has been
forwarded by the Commissioner of the
Land Office, Mr. Binger Hermann, to
the Secretary of the Interior. Its pro-
visions have not yet been made public,
but it is understood that Mr. Hermann
urges against any changes in the land

Introduced, not through intent but as
a concomitant of commerce. In this
regard the history of Hawaiian agri PitlCK WOO PKICB... i.75

EblerV Block, Fort Street, Mercerized - S2.25 White Lawn S2.50s

culture is parallel with that of many
other tropical islands, such as the Fiji
Islands and the British West Indies.
Plants may be introduced without their
insect enemies, or Insects which in
their native country are kept in check
by natural enemies, and parasites may

Mercerized shirt waist, latest sleeves Sheer white lawn shirt waist, heia.
and cuffs, open back, front either rows stitched open back, lace inserted and
or French insertion; colors striped, hemstitched front, fancy sleeves; hihlaws until after a commission has been

sent to the Islands. Mr. Wilcox stated pink, blue, lavender, all sizes. 32 to 40.here breed In enormous numbers and j to me that he did not favor any land viuck ..9.60legislation for the present, except that
it be the sending of a commission to th
Islands. "The land bill which I intro
duced," said he, "and which is now be

VOLTERS, WALDRON CO., Ltd.
Sole Agents for Armour Packing Co.

baa just received a shipment of

Armour's Hums and Eaoon
as well an a full Hue of CANNED OuODS.

and offer the same for sale.

fere the House Committee on Territor olidWhitney & Mi

adapt themselves to new host plants,
to the detriment of the farmer. Ha-
waii is full of ornamental exotics which
have become weeds, and of Chinese,
Japanese, Australian. American and
OII World Insects which, free from all
natural check, ravage alike tfie native
vegetation and the cultivated crops.
The lot of the farmer is thus in a
way more dlflicult than in continental
regions. The battle is a continuous
one. The practical entomologist thus
finds here a wider field for work, and

ies, was drawn by the American Land
Association of Hilo. We need an ex
pert to go out there and look over ou
lands. There should benew and exper
valuations."

The House Committee asked Mr. Wil
Phone Blue 1871. . Emma St , near Vineyard

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKScox in rather Informal way about his
school bill, and "jollied" him consider

although much has been done, a vast
amount of work is yet to be accom-
plished. Home crops are abnormally
free from blights and disease. Others

JIOKOLlir. II. 1QUEEN STKEET, ably about the cartoon in the Adver
tiser, wherein he apppared sitting upon

Tall a ready prey to hosts of enemies i

Try Their Famous Lemon Soda
It has the true lemon flavor and is a great thirst quencher.

Cream od.i. Root beer and all the popular drinks.
a. hot stove, with a warm brick in his Aleowhose attacks the p!ant3 themselves

I 1

"I -

r,

(

i

pocket, drafting the measure.
"Somebody here in this city drew

that bill for me," explained Delegate
Wilcox. "He followed the law of Illi JOHN ENA ISnois pretty closely. That has provisiori
for the purchase of fuel and he --put it

$1.25 for a "monarch"
brand golf shirt $1.25

into our bill. And that was well

are not prepared to resist nor do the
farmers know how to combat. What
is true of insect pests is also true of
fungus and bacterial diseases. The
field of investigation is a new one,
hardly yet touched upon.

Lower world's prices for sugar means
a narrowing of the margin of profit.
With such a fall In prices and profits
must come the substitution of more
careful handling, better cultivation,
conservation of the irrigation water
(where used), and a more FkHlful fer-
tilization of the soil. The Hawaiian

STILL PRESIDENTenough," declared the Delegate. "There
are some cold sections in Hawaii, where
it Is necessary to have schools. In some Only Slight Changes Made inof the highest altitudes of the Islands
you should remember, we sometimes the Inter-Islan- d

Directorate.
have snow." Mr. Caypless suggested
also that fuel for the schools was nec
essary in Hawaii. It is safe to con
jecture, as I have before written, that

Thos. G. Thrumg

For & Quajjjjg

Wedding,
Reception,
Society Note Paper

AND

H igh Grade Ta blets

John Sua was ed presidentnone of these bills will pass Congress.

sugar planters are prone to ignore
these factors and to ascribe all of their
benefits to cheap labor. If planters in
other parts of the tropics can grow
sugar at a profit in the open competi-
tion of the world's markets and in spite
of the American duty on this product,
there- - is still hope for greater reward
in store for the Hawaiian grower. In-
vestigations as to cultivation and the

Delegate Wiicox has recently intro of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, Limited, at the adjournedduced several bills, some of which Will

certainly be interesting in Honolulu. annual meeting held yesterday morn
One of these is a bill to provide for the ing: at 10 o'clock in the offices of the

and a good shirt too the brand tells that. You
would pay $2.25 for the same thirt elsewhere and
feel perfectly satufied. The shirts are made of the
bet--t material and are the latest spring style?. The
col rings . are v-r- y pretty and we have them dis-

played in our window. We have other shirts in
more elaborate designs which cost more but not a
bit more servicable than these advertised. Every-
body well treated at either of our two stores.

settlement of fire claims during the bu company on Queen street. All the old
officers were re-elec- with the ex
ception of the auditor. It was expect-
ed that when the stockholders met
there would be a fiprht for. the control
of the company, but the meeting: pro

most efficient use of water would well
repay. In this connection and as an
aid to the" future development of this
island group a comprehensive soil sur-
vey of ail the agricultural lands would
save to the men who are to develop
the resources of the land millions of
dollars. Much experimental work has
been done in trying to grrtw this or
that crop. A soil map of the islands
would, in case some one crop were
found which grows better here than

duced little change.

bonic plague. The bill is very brief,
having been introduced March 27, as
follows:

"Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assem-
bled. That the sum of three million
dollars is hereby appropriated out of
any money not otherwise appropriated,
for the settlement of the fire claims for
the destruction of properties In the city

The list of officers ed yester
day were: President, John Ena; vice
president, J. L. McCIain; treasurer, N.
K. Gedge; secretary, C. H. Clapp, audi
tor. A. W. DottomUy.

The following- - directors will serveanywhere else, indicate exactly in jwhat regions this crop would be most for the ensuing-- year: John Ena, A.
Dreier, C. M. Cooke. W. O. Smith. G.
N. Wilcox, H. A. Isenberg-- , J. M. Dow- -likely to succeed. There is hardly

of Honolulu during the bubonic plague
in the year nineteen hundred.

"Sec. 2. That the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby empowered to pay
out of the Treasury the above sum to

crop cultivated In all the subtropical
Clash Clothing Co., Ltd.

TWO STORES
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts., and Hotel St. near Bethel.

We are showing quite an
extended line of hand-

some no!e paper with
envelopes to match, six
styles of which we ask
yonr inspection. Engrar-in- g

and printing done at
short notice. Write for
samples and prices.

ett.regions of the globe but which has The consideration of changes in thebeen grown here at some period during
by-la- ws was deferred until such timethe past eighty years. Fruits, nuts,

dyes, tannins, precious woods, . spices,
vegetables, drugs, fibers, and forage

as the board of directors sees fit to
briiijr the matter up for discussion. The
officers were re-elec- under the pro-
visions named in the old by-law- s. O.
M. Cooke and H. A. Isenberg-- were

plants have been grown in endless va
riety. The castor-o- il bean Is grown in
Kona and finds ready sale at b0 per

elected members of the board of directon. Tea is almost a weed in Olaa and tors in place of A. S. Wilcox and H.

the commissioners of the fire claims of
the Territory of Hawaii, who have the
adjusting of the said fire claims unde-th- e

authority of an act of nineteen
hundred therefor."

Another bill introduced by Delegate
Wilcox the same day provides for the
appointment of Senators according to
the plan agreed upon by Representa-
tives Powers of Maine and Robinson of
Indiana, composing a subcommittee, as
told in my last letter. The plan has
not 'et been reported to the full com

Hamakua. Vanilla thrives in Kau
M. von Holt, both of whom resignedand the cocoanut In Puna. There are

large trees of cocao, the source of Mr. Kna stated after the meeting- - that
nothing was done regarding a chan; Thos. G. Thrum,oh mmM

and dsinoti co.
chocolate, in the city of Hilo, and the
African oil palm lines the streets of in the service of the steamers or the

Rooms 508. 509. 510
. Stacgecwaia Building

All classes of Engineering Work solic-
ited. Examinations, Surveys and Re-por- ts

made for Waterworks, Steam and
Electrical Construction; Plans and

management. It has been rumored forHonolulu. Tobacco of excellent quality Box 305. HONOLULU.some time that a policy of retrench-
ment is likely to occur, and that manyhas been grown on all the islands. The

opportunities for work in lines where mittee and remains in statu quo. The par' f th service would be affected.practical agricultural benefit will re
lie. ; v presented at the meetingtext of the Wilcox bill on this subjectsult are so many that It Id difficult to
su:;i. fling; ivirnis of this nature, andchoose what first to undertake. reads:

"Be it enacted by the Senate andInvestigations in forestry are much were only casually taken up for con
sideration. When You Want a Rigto be desired, but these can not be un

Specification and Estimates prepared, and construction superintended. In all
rmaekes of engineering work. Contracts solicited for railroads, electric and

Ctaxn. tunnel, bridges, buildings, highways, foundations, piers, wharves, etc.
clal attention given to examinations, valuations and reports of properties

for lnvestmen t purposes.

Frederick J. Amwkg, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
W. K. CJLUTLE. JK--, 8ecr and Treas. Engineer and Manager.

House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assemUertaken by the station without con Mr. Ena made a statement that he

intended going-- away in a few months RING UP THEsiderable increase In Its resources; and bled. That the ;everal Senators elected
in the First. Second. Third, and Fourth
Senatorial districts at the first general

in any case, whatever investigations
the station might undertake in this

and that when he did, he would prob-
ably resign the presidency. There are
several men in consideration for the CLUdirection should be done in

with the Bureau of Forestry. election held in the Territory of Ha place and the chances are that when
waii shall, except as hereinafter pro the special meeting is called for the

purpose of electing his successor, there
Many of the native woods of this

group are extremely valuable from a vided, each hold office for the term of
four years from the date of such elec will be more than one candidate.
tion.

Sec. 2. That for the First SenatorialBrownie Ca:

s
Livery, Boarding
and Sales ....

STABLES
611 FORT STREET.

Stabl Phont. 109 Main.
Hak SUmd, Phone 319 and T2.

C. IT. BBI.ZJNJL

mcras district N. Russel and J. D. Paris shall
each hold office as a Senator for such
district for the term of two years.

A
Few

Words
MManBMI about

That for the Second Senatorial dis
trict William White shall hold office as
a senator for sucn district for the term
of two years.

'That for the Third Senatorial dis
trict D. Kanuha, George R. Carter, and
William C. AchI shall each hold office

commercial standpoint, and a consid-
erable trade in these woods, notably
koa and sandal, at one time flourished.
It would be well If the entire backbone
of each main mountain chain of each
of the inlands be set apart In forest
restrves under the Federal government
in order that the native forests may be
protected and preserved and that a
modern and legal system of forest con-
servation may be carried out. The su-
gar plantations all depend directly or
Indirectly on the wooded mountain
slopes for their water supply, and it Is
due to their owners that something be
done to check the further destruction
of the native forests, and also to re-
plant large areas with trees (native
and foreign) which shall in the future
become commercially valuable.

The station has already attained a
sure footing in Hawaii. Hany in-
quiries In regard to local problems In
agriculture have been received and an-
swered, and the interest in the station
is constantly growing. If sufficient
money can be appropriated to provide
a suitable permanent equipment, re-
sult? will be the sooner obtained.

as a senator for such district for the
term of two years. IP BerlinA prominent Montreal clergyman, tbe Rer. JamesThat for the Fourth Senatorial dis
trict ! H. Kahilina shall hold office asj

Every boy and girl fhuld have one, they don't cost
much. The No. 1 costs only $1.00 and the No. 2
which has a finder and takes a larger picture
costs only $2.00. You ought to be interested in
this camera -- interested enough at least to call for
a little book, showing pictures it has taken; then
another thing, the Eastman Kodak Co. makes it
and you have the name of that eompany behind it
as a guarantee.
Be sure to come or write for one of the little book,
they are worth tending for even though you don't
intend to buy a camera.

a Senator for such district for the term
of two years." .

IL Dixon, Rector St Jades and lion. Canon of
Christ Church Cathedral, writes : "Permit me to
Mnd yon a few lines to strongly recommend
Pzrrt Datis' Pain-Kille- r. I have peed It with
satisfaction for thirty-fiv- e years. It is a prepara-
tion which desetres fall public confidence.

THE HAWAII RAILROAD JOB.
Recently there has been about the RCapitol a big plump, jolly fellow.

known in Oklahoma, his native heath,
Pain-Kill- eras "Gristmill" Jones. He Is a Territor

A snre core for
Sore Throat,Coughs,
Chills.Cramps Ac. Nial Senator, a railroad promoter, and a

friend of Capt. Hammer, an Oklahoman
who sojourns In Washington much of

DATE IS FIXED. the t. -- . Captain Hammer is a friend Two Sizes, 25c and 50c
Tbereb only one Faio-Kille-r, Perry Davis. theof Delegate Wilcox. "Gristmill" Jones,Commtlteea Working Hard on Asoc- - who has aspirations to succeed Dele

gate Flynn in Congress from OklahoHonolulu Photo Supply Go. clation Football League Smoker.
It has been decided to hold the big

smoking concert of the Hawaiian As
Wing Wo Chan &Oo

I

JFORT bTnEET.
sociation Football League on May 2, in
the San Antonio Hall, on Vineyard
street. Following are the committees
in charge of the arrangements:

Hall Committee W. McWhirter (Ho-
nolulu.). A. S. Ouild (HackfeM-Da- -

Monthly
Installmont

Plan.
Turkish. Towel Sale!

For One Week The Sale Will Go On.

Lfbony Furniture,
ClgaxB and Tobacco.

Chinese and Japanese Tea,
Crockery. Mattlnsri,

.Vases, Camphorwood Trunk
Rattan Chairs.

ILKS AND SATINS
OJ- - AX.L, KINDS.

110-2- 12 Nuu&oo fltr

ma, has his eyes upon Hawaii as a fa-
vorite field for exploiting new railroads
and to accommodate him Delegate Wil-
cox introduced a bill "to grant the right
of way through the islands of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii to the Hawaii Railway
Company, and for other purposes."

The bill seems to give pretty general
authority for the construction of a rail-
road in the Islands. The authority Is
conferred upon "the Hawaiian Railway
Company, a corporation created under
and by virtue of the laws of the Ter-
ritory of Oklahoma." No especial route
Is mentioned, but the bill in detail de-
scribes how right of way may be ob-
tained. 'As to its failure to name a
specific route the bill is certainly
uniQue.

ERNFPT G. WALKER.

vles). and Chester Chamberlain (Maile-llimas- ).

Program Committee Duisenberg
(Hackfeld-Davles- ). D. "V. Andersonwols E-f-

c MeiI-- Prico
Pale VrioRegular Prir

$4 50Towal At For. 3.M
soo

(Wanderers) and J. Stokes (Wander-
ers).

IJef reshmor.t Committee Norman
Kiy Honolu'us). and J. C. McGill
(Maile-Ilimas- ).

During the evening, the champion- -
hip trorihy will be presented to the

Mail? Ilirra Athletic Club eleven.

DRESSMAKING- -... i.rm
1.25

.. z ?
Ml

- - ...... nj .. - nyy .. " ""Royal Turkish Towi-- 2 00
trlpec! Tu-kU- h Tr.Wf li wllch f.irmfrly oM for ?5 00 are ro'ng at f iOO.awvoruneut of tine Lii.cn lowi-- arid t ancy Table s at ha'.f price.

Hoffscblaeger Co.,
LIMITED,

Xing and Bethel Streets.

A flue IVII ssM.E. Killoan
tSIOS STRBfiTMorpan will get a hundred millionsProgress niock,

Port St.. ppar Bretanla as a result or the exchane-- of stock of
The Chinese exclusion debate has be-pu- n

in the Semite and Uie House of
Representatives.th? 1'niteJ Stat?s Ftee! Ccrrrrct:r.. Children's Class la Dressmaking.
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U) s THE WILL OF

A CAESAR
paqfe ill n.

ST! SOSO Wow is the Tim
to think of and prepare for the bathing season.Cecil Rhodes' Gifts

Create Much
Talk.

A PACKAGE.
LARGE SIZE.

Best Cigarette Tobacco Made. Eh o rag yi
are necessary to the comfortable enjoyment of a dip ir the surf. TTt havs just receives and ars rerisg
tor this week a line of ladies' up to date bathing suits of the best materials, at '

DDflDDDDBDBBBaBBHiJBIBHIBBniBBPBBnia
115 X.KING ST. 1MIONK MAIN' USD. B $3.50 t3a.e sio.it, sizes

34 to 42.
0ZHKI

LONDON, April 5. The war in South
Africa, politics and every topic usually
of interest, were forgotten today in the
absorbing discussion of Cecil Rhodes"
will. Regarding the extraordinary doc-

ument, the Associated Press has ascer-

tained some new facts. The total of
Mr. Rhodes fortune is likely to prove

ti be 3.000.000. or slightly under that
amount. The executors are Lord Rose-ber- y.

Earl Grey. Lord Milner, Alfred
Delt. Dr. Jameson. L. L. Micell and
II. A. Hawksley. to whom he bequeathed
the residue of his estate. They will
divide 1.000.000 or 1,500.000 among
them.

According to the terms of this legacy,
the amount is not to be divided during
their lifetime, but as each legatee dies
his share goes to the common fund un-

til the surviving legatee becomes the

DBBBBIDO
a

100 pairs of Nottingham Curtains of the latest design, full width, 3 yards long, for

$1.73' a paar, FLf.r prio
CURTAIN MATERIAL In large quantities has just been opened and is now ready for inspection. It

lsts of Scrim, Fishernet, Swisses and fancy pattern. A lot of new material for sash curtains is al
hand.

Hardware, Glassware,
Crockery, Paints, Oils, Etc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Call and Inspect our Complete Lines.

l. L SO OUR

a
a sole owner.

Hence, one of the executors, the ma-

jority of whom are already enormously
wealthy, will one day Inherit what will
then have probably accumulated into

BOUGHT BY

CHANCE
Five hundred dozen ladies' aekthandkerchiefs, hemstitched, with

broldered corners, for sale at ns
each. They are wortk tfoubta th
money.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods s
nearly 2.000.000. The executors, the
.Associated Press learns, have unusual-
ly full powers, and can construe and
add to the will as seems fit. Hence,
the omission of British Columbia, Nova
Scotia and other Canadian provinces
from the lLst of scholarships is quite

and Gents' Furnishings.

Shirt Waists for
the Boys

On sal this week.

150 doz at 25c apiece
r

White and colored

FAUNTLEROYS
latest novelties in this line.

Including some Novelties in Ties, Bows and Socks, JJ likely to be corrected and each pro
vlnop of Canada may be put on the.

AH Silk
Fancy Ribbon
Special Sale
This Week
Only 15c a

Yard.

same footing as the American Stated.
One of Mr. Rhodes' most Intimate as

ociates said to a representative of the

To make a record w art to sell

LADIES' MUSLIM
UNDERWEAR

this week at prices which will astvatah
you.

at our

Hotel Street Store.
178 Hotel Street. Thone Main 197.

BBOOBDBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBflBBflB

Associated Press:
"He drew up his will in the sam

spirit in which he approached all great
undertaking. In his most Important
tasks he merely sketched the outlines
and left us to fill in the details. His
trustees are eiven Plenary powers. In
the matter of the scholarships, Mr,llnton J Nutc hino, Rhodes saw the scheme . was so vast

Our window display gives ly a
faint idea of the shelves In tb m4um,
as it takes the entire etore to sktv
all the goods.

Boys' Wash Pants a large stock just
opened, in all sizes and qualities. The
price is governed accordingly, but the

best are reasonable.that any attempt to too rigidly lay
down the lines might result !n harm;
so, beyond endeavoring to meet the le
gal requirements, he tried to leave theAx fulfillment of his plans to those with
whom, during his lifetime, he had fre
quently discussed them." PACIFIC IMPORT CO,

PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET
Regarding the Ameil:an Deques s, the

same authority said:f (.4 l7TrT V
"In offering Americans and Germans

Life

Fire

inducements to go to Oxford, Mr.
Rhodes had a dual aim. First, putting
the youth of England in Intimate touch
with what he termed the two most
progresivse nations of the world, so JACK WEEDAY IS If in Bad Humor

DROP INTO TUB
ELKS TO GO

TO SALT
that they might be broadened and

I7IU1 IIIU spurred to more strenuous efforts; sec LAKEAFTER LON AGNEWond, bringing the best specimens of lIAmericans and Germans on such terms
HONOLULU

BOWLING PARLORS
and chuck a few lignum yitae balls at
our tenpins.

with the English people and customsolnrny Blook, that they might become missionaries The Plans Not Laid as to Who
Will Representof a better national understanding."

When the trustees can meet and all
the preliminary details are settled, a
request will be made to several promt4 Honolulu Iron Works Co.

STEAM KNGINKS
ROTT.KRS. SUGAR MILLS. COOL

nent Americans to form a committee to

The "Man With the Iron Jaw,"
Anxious for Middleweight

Championship.

Jack Weeday, the well known mid-

dleweight boxer, called at the Adver;
tiser office last night and declared his
intention of issuing a challenge to any
middleweight boxer In the Islands, Lon

raenta! Bazaar A small herd of Elks will probably goact in conjunction with the English(0. from the Honolulu browsing grounds
to the big gathering of antlered folk' ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS

and machinery of every description

body and assume certain responsibili-
ties, for which the executors are pal-bab- ly

unfitted, both by absence from
the United States and Ignorance of its made to order. Particular attention

paid to ship's blacksmlthing. Job work
executed on shortest notice.

customs. Agnew preferred.

to be held this summer in Salt Lake
City, Utah. It is not decided yet who
will go. but it is said that at least a
dozen have signified their intention of
being present at the gathering of the

The afternoon papers all devote
lengthy editorials to the "Caesar will,"
as it is termed. The Globe, referring

"Agnew is well Known as a gwu
man," said he, "and what I want is to
get on a match with a good man. I
imvp heen ud atrainst the champion

Just RecoiVod
A Beautiful and Fall Line of

Japanese and Chinese Goorfs
It It'll llKOXZtS j

Fine Line of Linens and Embroidered Linens.

to Mr. Rhodes hope of friendship be SEATTLE 81ship timber in my class as has Agnewtween Great Britain, the United States
and Germany, says:

Best People on Karth at the Mormon
capital. If Past Exalted Ruler C. B. .

Cooper does not accept the delegate--,
ship, Exalted Ruler Francis M. Brooks
will carry documentary proof that he

--AT THE v'We only hope that these noble as
in his, and I hope in win see ni it
make a match with me."

Weed Ay's only conditions are that
tho ria34 limit of weicht be observedpirations may be realized in their en

SALOONCRITERIONIItirety. England has done her part andPonPoo SIIcs,J. and that the exhibition be limited to
there only remains the lppe that future
German educators may be among Mr. ten rounds. He is willing to go ror

the proceeds of the "house" and any
Rhodes' Oxford students, and so gain reasonable side bet.Cd-7- 2 A'.VC STREET, corner of SillTII. '

Jtranch Storrt It Jlyngkanff, Shanghai and Tvhnhatna, a knowledge of England, now so lack- -

is the big Elk of the herd and he wm
impress the Zionites accordingly Dr.
Cooper represented the Honolulu lodge
at the convention held. last year at
Minneapolis, but he has stated he does
not desire to make another trip this
year. The local herd is enthusiastic
over the prospects of mingling with
the herds on the mainland, and as
about 30.000 Elks are expected to be

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND GENERAL

Weeday stated last nlgnt tnat Ag-

new claims the middleweight cham-Hawa- ii,

and he is anxious
ng."

for an opportunity to dispute the
KNIGHTS GO ON claim to the title witn mm.

vriav means business and will be
present at the convention, there will Jglad to hear from other boxers in the Plans and Estimates furnished tor aO

e?eses of Contracting Work.
Boston Block. Honolulu.A PILGRIMAGE be no lack or opportunity to get ac

quainted.community, meaning the same at ineir
earliest convenience.

a B EBB BnBBBBBBSBBfelBBBBBaBBHBBBBflBSBBBBBBBBHBBBnBBBBBBMember of Oahu and Avstic B

HS?l07i & SO. 28 HOTEL STREET.

Have Just opened a new and fine line of

sSILK G06OS
Consisting of EMBROIDERED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. INDIA LINEN

VICTORIA LAWNS, HEAVY PONGEE BILK for Men's Suits; EMBROID-

ERED 8ILK PIANO COVERS.

mi

Lodges Depart on Claudine
for Wailuku. HILLS ICOLLEGE

The above goods have just been opened and are of

the latest patterns.
a
a

LOTS FOR SALE.
The Trustees of the Oahu College offer for sale at very low

prices, and on

VERY FAVORABLE TERMS
(One-thir- d rash; one-thir- d one year; one-thir- d two years' time,
with interest at 6 per cent per annum) some very choice lots
at College Hills. The

RAPID TRANSIT
Company performs a twenty minute service, through the property;
the College has provided a splendid and abundant supply of artesian
water reach mg over the entire tract, and the charges are reasonable.

Tnis is

A MOST HEALTHY LOCATION
and is entirely free from objectionable surr, n lings. No saloons,

wash booses, ivery stables, poi shops and . her nuisances of like

character are allowed, and by all mean- - the most attractive
uburbau district near Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO
X-- I 2xZ I T E 3D.

Have prepared a .Special Fertilizer for fernp, flowers

and lawns, put up in 25 pound bag, $1.00; 50 pound

huge, $1.75; and 100 pound baps, $3.00. : : :

You can beautify your lawns, plant?, etc., by giving it

a trial. Delivered to any part of the city. : :

P. O. Box 767. - - Phone Blue 291.

The sti:imr Claudine sailed for
Maul ports yesterday with an unusu-
ally large number of cabin passengers
aboard, including a delegation of local
Knights of Pythias, who are going to
assist at the opening of the new Pythi-
an Castle Hall at Wailuku next Thurs-
day.

About twenty-fiv- e Knights took pas-
sage on the Claudine, representing
Oahu Lodge No. 1, and Mystic Lodse
No. 2. The castle to be dedicated at
AVailuku is that of Aloha Lodge No. 3.
When the Claudine pulled out the K.
of P. flag was flying from her mast-
head.

Some of the members of the pilgrim-
age were present at the installation
of Aloha Lodge in 1SSS. among them
being Z. K. Meyers. The same sword
will be used next Thursday that fig-
ured In the ceremony of 1S88. It was
recently presented to the Order by
Rrother Hassinger. and was taken on
the boat. The Territorial band will
meet the delegation at Lahaina and
will play during the opening of the
new castle.

The following is the Claudine's pas-
senger list:

Miss Mary Alexander, Wm. Barn-har- t.
K. C. Moore. Dr. A. N. Sinclair.

John Walker. II. A. Giles, n. B. Booth,
Miss Bella Borba. Miss M. McElroy.
P. Wilburlon, G. B. Schrader. W. W.
Wright. Robert Shea. Jas. McCrady,
J. D. Holt. E. C. Aid rich. R. W. Con-
don. J. It. Meyers. J. M. Borba, P. F.
Schneider, K. P. Jones. John Chancey,
Nelson Kaloa, James McKay. Thomas
O'Brien. Wm. H. Smith. Chas. H. Bel-lin- a.

Ed. Towse. A. V. Gear. Duke Mc-Nich- ol.

J. K. Meyers. Thomas Lawson,
C. M. V. Forster. A. Dunn, John Dick-- y.

S. Brown. A. Larnach and wife.
Matt HefTtrn, E. C. Smith, Sing You.

Railroad companies are compelled to
cancel freight contracts because of the
action of the courts in declaring traffic
agreements illegal.

a
a
aa
aV

lhi'in.i'o r
!

' ;

r''
I

House, Sign and Decorative Painting
Graining," Glazing, Taper Hanging and Tinting.

First-Cla- ss Sign Work on'Glass a Specialty.
uro full particulars in regard

'T A T H A. N S fI A. W at the ofScePersons desiring lots H thw lfc?j" be ah,1.e 1

toth'selots by pp!y.mr to Mr. P.O. or
. ... , XT Afi 1,-.A- Hiiililinfror tne lrustees. "u,,u "'"h P. C JONES, Treasurer.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBB761 Alatea Street.
Telephone Main 62.

P. O. Box 522. h
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AX THE ORPHEUILTRI rACETIC WORLD'j NEWS Jin Ancient FoeCommercial Advertiser Another Sucoeaa bv th Elleforda atCONDENSED CCommichau'sla ma Octoroon. To health and happiness is Scrof- -

a good house greeted the Eiieford ula as ugly as ever since time
last night when they presented for the immemorial.
second time "The Octoroon." Every 1 Tt. mucpo himphPQ in iho nV

WALTKK O. SMITH - - XOITOB
All attempts to settle the Pennsyl-

vania coal strikes have failed.
APRIL. 16EDAT

ed with ran as Lieutenant General. I .....u-.- u .. . jnfl,moa v,
Wnsnlngton State now Intends to applause. Tonight the company will

The Kohali DftcTi till will be settled brirjf suit against the railroad merg-- 1 be recn in Bronson Howard's society mUCOUS membrane, "Wastes the
er. I . ntiti Tii nonWi Ttik. I i . i it iby GTrr.or Dole and settled aright- -

Sneaker Henderson has a rival for - au6u- - rausi;ieSt weakens uio uoiies, rt

ULNEN-HOSIER- Y

Hygienic
Underclothing

hls seat In Congress in a Waterloo law-- ter. mis is me piay uai me w d th nower of resistant tnIf fceavy blasting must be done on Pharlas T? TV rn--n m ana ri f a firogtast Iyer.
One hundred andthe waterfront why not do It whf-- twenty-seve- n gucces8 In at the Unlon square Thea- - disease ana the capacity tor re

deaths from cholera are reported frompeople are awake, cot when the town
KNEIPP-LINE- N

rVJESH
ter in New York. I covery, and develops into con- -Manila.la trying to sleep. Major Pruden. Assistant Secretary The plot, which is a very strong one. sumption.

to the President, is in a critical condi is interspersed wun iiveiy comeay ana A Lunch appeared on the left side of mvThere la.no objection that we have Uon from heart' trouble.
the final curtain. The ladies of the " caased Great PaIn was ,anced.President Roosevelt and party haveheard to letting the Tramways Com

started for Charleston. He is receiving J company will all be seen to advantage I nd cm running sore, I went into a
a warm welcome en route. and will aiso wear some new and ele general decline. I was persuaded to try

Embassador Clayton of Mexico has
Hardens the Body and
Strengthens the Nerves.

gant gowns. Several theater parties Hood's Sarsaparllla, and when I had takensatisfactorily explained away tne have been formed to witness the pro

pny have an electric service if It
want on, but there Is a marked ob-

jection to giving it the right to use
any power It chooses on Honolulu
streets and to run cars at any rate of
speed. How'ever, there Is no danger

Lx bottles my neck was healed and I havecharges preferred against him duction this evening. At the matinee never had any trouble of the kind since,"New York Is again experiencing I Saturday afternoon next in order todry" Sundays, the liquor trafflc be Mas. EL. T. Sxtder, Troy, Ohio.let the little ones see Baby Lillian andIng entirely suspended on that day. Little Evelyn as the Pickaninny Twins,
Cecil Rhodes' gift to education has I Th niti-rfrfin- " will Vw s'Ivati PUntvthat the Tramways bill will pass. It

created a sensation, and everywhere I nf arula 1 tlaa Ti'lTl a lark fiArvAf TVibelong in the category of things that Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills fi. fiftGKFELD & GO.. Ltd.Wilcox wants of Congress but cannot n,s ncro8liy iaoro J following is the cast of "The Banker's

T l I upon. I Uauehter"nope to gtt-f- . I The Venexuelan revolt Is growing in I i TTr;tf ;j c.-f..-l i: n Otrertrth. There are dally reports of I John StretxMow Klcnara Scott I wvwium, iouw.ujr Sole Agents for thsevere fighting and defeats of Castro's I Laurence Westbrook ..Herbert Shaw j ancl permanently, as they have Territory of Hawaiiforces. mv. uaurjuRB rrann. 3, iiidu 1 r)fi tfiOnSHncm.
Twenty-on- e persons were Kinea ana oum j-- e arojac .... rranK running

The cancelling, of freight contracts,
now that the railroads find that the
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission
contemplates enforcing the law, com

K noneover 250 injured in the collapse of a I Harold Rutledge True Boardman
.rutainra' tiinl at P.liarnw r?nt-lnc- r I Cicnrea Wahlnetnn Phlnns Geaefac, Do leasfl BHD BBHD DO DO tt bTbIthe English-Scottis- h international foot-- I Albert Watson IfB
ball. match. Mons. De Morstvillias Chas. Blair I Fm Bearteg oar Trade-Mar- k.

pels) the observation that this act is a
virtual admission ..of, the fact that the
past acta have. not been legal. There

Tnree men were Kinea ana as many --Mr. urown rxana wyman
Dr. Watson Tnomas Bates HERPICID3more fatally wounded in an attempt

by an Alabama posse to arrest a des Servant Chas. Blairnever baa been a doubt of this. It has
been common gossip that the railroads perate negro, Lillian Westbrook ..Miss May Powers

Mrs. Fanny HolcombEngland has hopes for early peace in
HERPICIDHhave rot around th" law for many South Africa. An official declaration Miss Emma Cummings

years, and nbw'lh'ey wW simply try I to that effect gave a cheerful tone to J Florence St. Vincent Brown
Miss Claire Washingtonthe stock market.

Attorney General Knox intimates HERPICIDHLizette Miss Ailine Wallace
Natalie Baby Lillianthat the neutrality regulations are be

and make It obnoxious " through
foroeraetiC to that u the" people
clarasr tor the old days. ing violated by the establishment of a SYNOPSIS.

Act. I. At Mr. Westbrooke's, New IBBritish mule camp in Louisiana,
HERPICIDHGeneral Smith, at the trial of Waller 8WAITING FOR PROPOSALS. York City.

Incandescent
Electric

Lighting
FOR THE HOME.

for atrocities commltteed upon Filipino 3Act. II. At Mr. Strebelow's apartprisoners, denied that he had given ments. Paris.TV Fourth District Republicans
have platform framed for them by lathat officer power to kill his prisoners. HERPICIDHAct HI. Vestibule of American EmPresident Roosevelt has forwarded abassy, Paris.a few campaign workers without sub- - I to the American consul at Cape Town
mlIon to the nartr but it Is not a Act IV. A suburb of Paris.

Act V. Mrs. Strebelow's boudoir.$1X00 subscribed by Illinois people for
distribution among the Boer sufferers. HERPICIDHAct VI. At Mr. Westbrooke's, New

York City.
11.

CONGRESS NEED NOT VOTE

harmony platform. If there Is to be
concord in the Republican organlza-tio- a

there shouIJ be drawn up a new
code of principles embodying all the
essential ideas of party discipline and
belief upon which the two sides may

HERPICIDHExclusion Sill Paesed.
WASHINGTON, April 7. The(Continued from Page 1.) Chi- -

w.-in-t to construct plants of that char-lnes- e exclusion bill was passed by both
agree The Advertiser has expressed ac ter must be put to the expense of IIousfcS today by a viva voce vote. The U'
its desire In this . matter and has coming to Washington to press their

Have you ever wished for an
odorUss lamp one that gives
a soft, brilliant and steady
light without absorbing all
the oxygen in a room? Tn
incandescent lamp is the only
one that does this costs very
little more than oil and is
already for me. No smoke,
no dirt, no tmell; always
ready for use.

sailor clause was Inserted as was a Herpicideprojects before Congress and also that
Congress must from time to time de provision debarring entrance to the

United States of Chinese born in Ha LSJ0waii.

Whitelaw Reid and the American

vote its time to such local measures.
With a view of obviating such a condi-
tion there has been some discussion
about amending sections IS to 21 inclus-
ive of the act of March 3. 1891, apply-
ing t.- - tbe Registers of the General
Land Ofllce, so that it will apply to the

HERPICIDE

found them acceptable to a large num-

ber of representative Republicans; but
as yet no press response, beyond a
mere reaffirmation of the Fourth Dis-

trict platform, has come from the oth-
er side. Indeed the Advertiser's plat-
form has been flouted by the Bulletin,
representing the chairman of the
Fourth District Committee, although It
does not contain & plank which can be
criticised as either or

embassy to King Edward's coronation
will pay all expenses, and Congress
will not be asked for an appropria
tion. HERPICIDH 3 Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.Commissioner of Lands In Hawaii

Mr. Gehr Is very emphatic In saying
mthat the Hawaiian Ditch bill cannot

pass the Senate. "I know there are Telephone Main 390. - - King Street near Alakea.HERPICIDE
some Senators of Influence, who will 3fight it vigorously," said he today. "But

HERPICIDEif it should pass the Senate, I am as
sured by a Senator who Is very close
to the President that it will never be a

HERPICIDEsigned. laI ."I am not here," continued Mr. Gehr.

Is It harmony, then, that the anti-Do- le

element wants Or is It absolute
power In parry management? We
should like to know. If It is harmony,
thea It la In order for the anti-Dol- e

people to get.-I- n with the basts they
prefer and ' the Dole " people will look
it over and see what they can do. Nor
Is It too early to act. A man we all
respect said the other day that politics

la"to fight everybody else from the Isl
HERPICIDEands. We can all work together very

veil. I only want general legislation
that will place authority for granting ANDthe necessary land leases, with the

ought to have, a rest for a couple of proper authorities In the Territories. In
fact I paid little attention to the meas- -months, ucnj a rest would be agree ore when it was before the House.able, but It before proposing harmony. FtnMy , chairman Knox and talk At Auctionec with hinuabout the bllL He told me
he would never consent to" Its passing
the House, but the first thing I knew
he-- had reported it favorably from his

the party waits until a fight is'on, as
there promises to be two months hence,
there will be no harmony at all. If

' there Is to be a common platform for
the primary contest harmonious as to
methods of procedu're--w- e must begin
to build it now. Furthermore, any

To The Public In General:
' i

On and affer April 15, we . wilt present

daily one box of SEAL OF PITTSBURG

STOGIES to the person guessing ne i rest the

actual daily sales of this popular brand.

All are cordially invited to take part in this

contest. FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
t

O O O 53 Z2 88 S2 28 S8 82 S2 8 88 T2 S3 O

Herpicide !

SOAP lil
committee."

Land Commissioner Boyd is still at
the Wlllard hotel, and is anxiously
awaiting the arrival of Governor Dole. 12 O'CLOCK NOON:well-wish- er of Hawaii should be able have uked the secretary of the In

to sea that the sooner harmony Is terlor." said he today, "for the sending OflFicp R-iI- a nf
achieved the better. It is only acri- - "4 a nyurograprer io tne isianas. i
monlous politics which need to beb"'v be wl Krant the request. It
feared, not, the politics of good will and has not been formally made yet. for I

am not sure that I have the authority
Furniture I

Furniture I

ETC., ETC.

to do it. I think the request should be I

made by Gov. Dole, who will undoubt
edly do that when he reaches here.

forbearance.

BOtRS AND ENGLISH.

The Boers are going to lose, not their
freedom, bat their separate Identity as
a nation. It: win be with them as It

Mr. Boyd received letters from Gov.
Dole on the last mail. He expects the At salesrooms Merchant andGovernor will remain in Washington I "J,ttIC?
a week or two. Alakea btreets

A paragraph of Interest to Hawaii iswas with the .Dutch Immigrants who
settled on the Hudson and Mohawk

Recommended by

doilister
Drug Co.

carried In the Sundry Civil Appropria David Lawrence & Co., Ltdtion bill, which has already passed the WILL E. FISHER,
AUCTIONSER.House, and is now before the Senate

rivers In New York. Eventually they
win become ah English-speakin- g and
English-thinkin- g people. Just as the Committee on Appropriations. It pro CIGAR MERCHANTS.vides an appropriation of $107,500 for

surveys and necessary resurveys on the BOARDMAN LOTSStuyvesants. Roosevelts. Van Itenssa-laer- s.

JoraUmons and Beekmans did in
New Amsterdam; and in the long run

Pacific Coast and on the Hawaiian Isl Sole Agent.
ands, under the direction of the Coast

fnnnnnnnnimnnD
and Geodetic Survey.

ERNEST O. WALKER.

Cuban Reciprocity. Pianos Tuned and RepairedKINAU STREET.
KAPIOLANI and
LUNA LI LO STREETS.WASHINGTON, April 6. The great

battle over Cuban reciprocity, which

they will be as staunch Englishmen as
the Roosevelts ,and. Echoylers of to-

day are staunch Americans. . n
Sack people as the Boers have prov-

ed themselves to be are-probabl- the
most valuable of all recruits to the
Anglo-Saxo- n race' . They strengthen
its virtues andjrduce its vice; they
add In the final" analysis to the defen-slr- a

safeguards of the common people;
they are brave and true and high-principle- d,

andi Anglo-Saxondo- m will be
proud to absorb them.

created such a protracted struggle
$ 1500 and $1700 Fine Old FCona Coffee raised atamong the Republicans, both In caucus

and In the Committee on Ways and
Means, will be fought on the floor of the Kona Orphanage sold for bene--

NOTICE We take pleasure in announcing
that we have a new tuner and repairer in our em-

ploy and stand ready to fill all orders promptly.
fit of the orphans.- -each! .the House this week. The ultimate

passage of the Payne bill, providing!!

I for a 20 per cent reduction on the prod
ucts of Cuba after the negotiation of a

The mingled strains of Dutch and 11- -3 ASBDI iw Ural auu inc truttciintriii ui I
KOPTA ORPHANAGE
COFFEE STORE.English hare It In them to make what- - j our immigration laws by the Republic Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd,Balance on time.ever they will of South Africa. They , f Cuba, is regarded as a foregone con

0clusion, out the situation is a compli
Phone Blue 1621. - 165 King St.cated one, owing to the division among

Progress Block, Fort Street,the Democrats as well as the Repub-
licans. How far the ' Republican op Honolulu.WILL E. FISHER,ponents of the proposed legislation willcarry their objection is not determined. Real K'vtate Agent and Auc

FORtionner.ine strength of this opposition has
dwindled until it probably numbers less

RENT or
SALE,man thirty. Hnr. Merchant and Alakea Sta.

The very smartest of the

NEW SPRING TAILOR
MADE SUITS

The season's most fetching styles shown

may even hope to occupy and illumine
the whole of the Dark "Continent.
United nothing could resist them. To-

gether they would march into the wll-derne- aa

and win It to civilisation.
Talcing the broader view exclu-U- s the

politics of contemporaneous sympathy.
The Dutch of New Amsterdam had
their trials and misfortunes but these,
as the years passed, were overruled to
subserve the ends of beneficence. It
will be the same way with the Dutch
of the Transvaal and the Orange Free
State, whose English-speakin- g descend-
ants, two generations from now. will
be glad that their gallant fight for the
isolation of a free but un progressive
pastoral life ended as It did.

Lord Kimberley Dead.
LONDON. April 8. Lord Kimberley.

the Liberal statesman, who had been 111

for some time past, died this afternoon.
Lord Kimberley was a cousin of Ma-

jor Wodehouse, late British Minister
Resident at Honolulu.

Former residence of J. W.
Pratt, Magazine street, just
off Thurston Ave. . Parlor,
dining-room- , two bed-room- s,

kitchen, bath, etc.; hot wa-

ter and electric lights; etable
and servants' quarters.

N. B. This is a very
substantial, attractive and
heathful home and location.

' aw-- j i - w m a jr

WAI.KINC SKIRTS a
A. A. MONTANO, Millinery and Dressmaking.

Arlington Block, - - Hotel Street.
To still further extend the knowlnls-- nf th
fclreaiiy famous I. C. n-s- . we have se-
lected from the million !ants which we prow
yearly. numbrin5 over a tliousand n variety,
Our ;rrar Trial Collection Iti D.Ar. i:Kor(or I.OO. This we g.t:il. Daitj-- c

ta any part of the V. fi. and t'o'onJen, na; isfactic n
mcl e-- fe arrival truarantecd. T

dudes some varieti-stru!rt:fTi- In heauty cf f rci.
Terms $40.i0 a Month.ricnnessorcolorlns.visorand ban'.im-- Three r.osrs

will (loom freelv this vCiir.eonMnuinTthrnii'-- s f-r-, . .ao? Mor?n ,Preslrdent: Oc IHwn, Vice President; T.Secretary: Charles H. Ather ton, Editor; W. H. Hoogg. Trea-ur- er

and Manager.
aji ii..erroi Kimis, prop.-r:- laJirltsl. riUr.t.-.T:rts""s- ,cn their otrn roots. Orders Looked tt c::v t::ao. r. 1 'warded ut the proper plantmi? season, or wl:Jn v j t' t: 'Heymour F. Frasick. K.ist itotkan ay. N. v.. r j ; v0i rpreut Tr.uK"o!!ect.on"of r t s r ai'htsi r.to pf.:? I . iv.'' 1 v'plant I'ivel ; hss crown 11 pnj hlxincl cn'nwi Inot sell the collection for live turns u ciw."

FIIFF! with f i.i i r. ts - . . . - .

ststce 6s Co..Henry
Waterhouse&Co.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

lIOOL VL V.

Latest Sugar Prices.
NHW YORK. April 7. Raw. weak;

lair refining, 3c; centrifugal. 98 test.
3Hc: molasses sugar. 2s; refined was
steadr--

V

WHOLESALE AiJS. rlETAJL- - DEALERS IN- -
Firevood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal

Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.
Ppecial Attention Given to Praying.

f J.VJ Ue iillarr. I'l pi I . i,; m. ,.. .. .r, .,
J V otter t... ii Jn i ..!b--vi- m t., rr ml r ! j ,ru
? THE DINCEE t: CONAP3 CO., Wert Crov. Pen-- -, . :

if-
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A COLLECTION OF

IP D r5T I! ENS O3
of Life and Scenes in

Samoa, Hawaii and Japan
BY

THEODORE WORES
I Now on Exhibition at the Art Rooms of the

PACIFIC HARDWARE
COMPANY, LIMITED.

DAILY JTKOtt 9 A. M. TO S J. 31.

Best at the
lowest price at IIopp's

John M. Eiera, Esq.. 'has this day
j been appointed a member of the Dls-- ;
trict Road Board for the District of
Ewa and Waianae. Island of Oahu.
Territory of Hawaii, vice G. W. Na- -
waakca, resigned.

JAS. II. BOYD,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Dept. Public Works, April 13, 1902.
6144

BOUNDARY COMMISSIONERS' NO- -
TICE.

Application having been made to me
by the Trustees under the will of Ber- -
nice Pauahl Bishop for the settlement
of the boundaries of the following
lands on the islands of Molokai and
Maui, viz.:

Halawa. island of Molokai;
Kamalo. island of Molokai;
Keawanul. island of Molokai; and
Kuia, Lahalca. Maui;

all parties Interested In said land or
lands adjoining same are hereby noti
fied that Wednesday. April 30, 1902, at
10 o'clock a. m., at my office. Room No.
22, Campbell block. Honolulu, is the
time set for hearing proof of survey of
said lands, and any objections thereto.

M. D. MONSARRAT,
Commissioner of Boundaries, First and

Second Judicial Circuits.
Honolulu, Oahu, April 8, 1902.
6138 April

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday. May 17th. 1902. at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Judiciary Building, will be sold at
public auction the lease of the land
known as "Kaupakuea." situate in the
district of Hilo, Hawaii, and containing
an area of 210 acres, a little more or
less.

Terms: Five years.
Upset Rental: Six hundred . dollars

per annum, payable semi-annual- ly in
advanee.

Lease to commence from the 17th day
of June, 1902, at which date possession
of the land will be given.

For further particulars apply at the
Public Lands Office, Honolulu.

Public Lands Office. April 12th. 1902.

EDWARD S. BOYD,
6112 Commissioner of Public Lands.

NOTICIi

Is hereby given that upon Saturday,
April 19. A D. 1902, at 10 o'clock a, m.,
a jury duly drawn and subpoenaed "In
re widening of Walklkl Road, from the
Junction of King Street to Kaplolani
Park, and changing a portion of the
same," will meet at the office of the
High Sheriff, in Honolulu, Island of
Oahu. and thence adjourn to the site
of the proposed roadway, there to in
spect and examine such locality and
ascertain all facts as may have a bear-
ing on the matter.

All persons in any way whatsoever
concerned in the above-- mentioned im-
provement are therefore notified to be
present at such time and place, there
to be heard by the jury la relation to
the proposed improvement.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

6141

i NOTICE.

AT THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
meeting of the stockholders of the In
ter-Isla- nd Steam Navigation Company,
Ltd.. held this day. the following offi
cers and directors were duly elected
for "the ensuing year:

J. Ena. President.
J. L. McLean, Vice. President.
N. E. Gedge, Treasurer.
C. H. Clapp. Secretary.
A. W. T. Bottomley. Auditor.

DIRECTORS:
J. Ena.
G. N. Wilcox.
W. O. Smith.
August Dreler.
C. M. Cooke.
J. M. Dowsett.
H. A. Isenberg.
Honolulu, April 15, 1902.

C. H. CLAPP.
144 Secretary.

HAWAIIAN LODGE, NO. 21, F.
A.U.

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21.
F. & A M.. at its hall. Masonic Tem
ple, corner of Hotel and Alakea streets.
THIS WEDNESDAY, April 16, at 7:30
o'clock p. m.

WORK IN FIRST DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge. Lodge le

Progres. and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
JNO. A. HASSINGER.

Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS'.

THE LIN YEE CHUNG ASSOCIA-tlo- n

of Manoa Cemetery held an an-
nual meeting on April 2, 1902, at the
United Chinese Society's Hall and
elected the following officers:

President Goo Kim Fook.
Vice President Cheu Kim. '
Treasurer Lam Kam Chin.
Secretary W'ODg Chee.
Auditor Chun Iloek Chaw.

WONG CHEE.
6141 Secretary.

0TIC. jls
for

CREDITORS OF COMPANY "B," N. tne
II., will please take notice that all

claims existing against the funds of
Company "B" must be presented to the
Company Commander. Capt. W. II.
Riley at Military Headquarter, on or
before the 12th day of May, 1902.

W. II. RILEY.
Capt. 1st Regiment. N. G. H., Com

manding Company "B." 614:;

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

DIVIDEND 13 DUE AND PAT- -
to the stockholders of the Inter- -

Island Steam Navigation Company,
Limited, at the office of the rompanv.
Queen street, on Tuesday, April 15th,

N. E. GEDGE., Treasurer.
Honolulu. April 14, W2. H3

OUTLOOK
- ;

Captain Pla'.t on
the Philippine

Islands.

Among: the passengers for San Fran
Cisco on the S. S. Doric were Captain
Ralph Piatt, wife and servant, who are
returning home after more than two
years sojourn. In the Philippines and
China.

Captain Piatt passed through here in
November, 1839. on the transport
Grant, en route for Manila. He was
then an officer on General Hugh's staff.
He Is now attached to the 'Secret Ser-
vice Bureau at Washington, and is
hurrying back In response to a sum-
mons from the Senatorial Committee
which is investigating the conditions In
the Philippines. For the past few
months he has been on special duty.
the exact nature of which he did not
feel at liberty to disclose.

Speaking of conditions in the newly-acquire- d

possessions. Captain Piatt
said to an Advertiser "reporter Just
prior to the Doric's sailing:

"The Philippines are not fit for a
white man yet, and it will be a long
time before an American can do any
pond for himself out there. The whole
thing Is a question of legislation. If
Americans and Europeans are given a
fair show they will bring prosperity to
the country. Under a civil government
i: will be years before the existing
condition of things is materially bet-
tered. Civil government has proved it-

self a dismal failure.
"What is needed is the lrn hand of

military government, whic h should have
sway.unt'I the present generation of
Filipinos has passed away entirely.
There is absolutely no hope for the
present generation of natives. As long
as there is any coin In sight they will
feign tractability, but the moment that
financial Inducements to be good ceas
es, they will stab you in the back.

"The United States bit off more than
they can chew when they took the
Philippines and they are rapidly find
Ing It out. Admiral Dewey made a big
mistake when he recognized Aguinaldo,
ana rrom mat moment It was all up
with life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness in the 'Pines. Governor Taft
saw ims as well as anyone and was
only too glad to get clear of the whole
thing. He's had enough of the gentle
Filipino, and in my opinion will never
return. Aguinaldo, who is a cowardly,
insignificant ruffiam, Is scared to come
out before the people after swearing al-
legiance to the United States. He once
took the oath to die the death before
the Katapununlans, a powerful secret
organization known In the Philippines
as the K. K. K.- - For breaking this oath
he will surely be killed; he Is a marked
man, and he knows it, and is guarded
day and night at his own request. He
has not the nerve of a common nigger.

"How about the interior?" asked the
reporter, "is it safe to venture Inland
yet?" '

"Yes." replied Captain Piatt, "it Is
safe to go about two miles from Manila.
Two weeks before I left, Presidente Al- -
Derio, me neaa or a village, niieeni
miles from Manila, was kidnapped and !

carried off to the mountains by a com
pany of insurgents, who razed the vil
lage to the ground and slaughtered sev
eral traitors to their cause."

PRESSMEN ON
HORSEBACK

R, Beverly Kldd. the all-rou- nd ath
lete and champion diver and swimmer
of the Healani Boat Club, accompanied
by Fred Holzheiser, the Advertiser's
librarian, will start next Saturday on a
tour of exploration of the Island of
Oahu. using horses as their motive
power. It is their Intention to make a
complete tour of the island, commenc
lng at the Pali, where they will make a
close examination for relics of the bat-
tle fought there by Kamehameha when
he conquered the Oahuans. A leisurely
ride will be taken down the road on the
Koolau side of the range and an in-
spection made of the sugar plantations
lining the: route. They will carry camp
equipage. I consisting of pup-tent- s, for
shelter from the night air and mos-quito- s.

frying pans, fishing tackle, salt
cellar and a bottle or relish. It Is ex- -
iecld that some new fish species will
be landed by Air. Kidd, who is an ex-j-- rt

angler. Continuing their ride in
the early hours of Sunday morning, the
travelers will visit Laie and make
tasnal examination of the sociological
conditions t the Mormon settlement
Thy may register at the Waialua
hotel if th charges are not too high
and they will then give an exhibition
f horsemanship across the plains to

Honolulu. Th.-- y expect to lower the
horsbat k record and arive in the city
about 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Baould Know His Men.
Speaking of judicial efforts to get the

ear of the Presldt nt about Hawaii the
Hartford Couranf. Senator Hawley's
papr. says: Theodore Roosevelt
should p-- t a watch upon his ear. He G.
used to be able to distinguish between
the gentleman and the adventurer by
Instinct. Th rnor attentively he lis-
tens to what Gov. Dole ha.s to tell him
the better it will be for the future of
the -- Territory of Hawaii.

Reception to Bishop Nichols.
Th ladies who have been asked to

assist in the Hawaiian reception to
I'.ishop Nichols oti Tuesday evening A
next an requested to mt in th able
sch'N.l room of St. Andrew's cathedral
this afternoon at 4 o'clock to arrange
for etc. There will
also be a meeting of men. except such 1902.

may bo in the choir, at the same
plate at S:30, or as soon as service is

r.

SALE OF REAL

T. J. LOWRHT, President.
A. B. WOOD. Ylce-Preia-- X.

J. A. OILMAN, Secretary aaat
nrr.r. J. AMWEO, AHdltoc.

CHAS. IL fiUMAK, S&acn.
MR. WILLIAM M. MTNTCX, VJL331

WITH GEAR, LANS INO 4k CO, 2
NOW ASSOCIATED WITH E
SELLING ACENT.

AT

r
ooper ract

CALL AND GET OUIL

PRICES FOR LOTS

BEFORE PURCHASN(L

slandi Reafte
CO , LTD.

204 Judd Bunding

WE KEEP

IN TOUCH

WITrl YOUR NEEDS

The demand for more artistic.
. . iwall papers

. is increaEing ana
- j -- t iwe nave imparieu a bvocs. vmc-cqua- led

in variety and at
tractiveness. The designs Jtte 1

by some of the greateEt artist
and the prices comparatively
low. If you want eoareliuiig

i i j tU. n 4c"recti uaiiviawJ-u- lu n mLA ypvr

per line, all on us. '
. . r

Lewers& Cooke
LIMJTEXU- -

raw;

Pacheco's Cardraff Kfller
the cne absolutely v re recitM jdandruff, because it netrafet

calp and cleanses it. tl by
Druggiatd and at Union Jiixbi-Sho- p

SING CHAN CO

Sanitary Plumbing
and

Sewer Connections
A SPECIALTY.

at KING STREET.
Between Rlrer St. and Railroad Det$

CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX30OOO0OO0

eURTA

Curtain Week
AT

E. W. Jordan's
a

KO. 10 STORE

300 Pairs Curtains
From 50c a pair up.

The beet collection in the city
nd much Jower. than,

usual pricea for

One Week Only
Commencing Monday, 17.

Bboooooooooooooocxxxxxxxxx?

MR. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIAIiTY...

Fine Assortment of
Hawaiian Jewelry..

Fort Street, Love Bldg.

- 'Call''' M
$20
Belt
for
$5.

but twltHC .o.p.Moryj J

cnraUT prepenses oi LV,
KMtt DOW VOld BT OOKWrm

rata. It rtre a ry "
of .lectriclty and U a.Uy rflt-Bonn- A

to supersede other. Cao
4 tram the onarinnru " "

AOEKT9: NO JSEAdarrw .iv,
(XX. M Post 8L. San rrancUco. 8at
rrm n Hawaii on

No. GIG.
HOMnr.irt.TT tinr.E No. ili. B. P.

O. Ek. win meet In their nw ha!l. on
MlTUr .nd rurtnla streets, every
rti3r evening.
By rder of the E. R.

II. D. COUZENS.

:tvi VCD
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Episcopal
Prayer
Books
and
Hymnals.

You will fiod our flock
to be very complete and
of th? best quality. The
books are in three graoee
at prices at from

25c to $3 a

each. Those desiring the
best books for the leatt
money will find what
they want at the

III liS
LIMITED.

Merchant Street.

f

II

The Best Papers.

The Greatest Variety.

The Lowest Price.

The Most Attention.

If you want these call at

BEALS
Beretania Street,
near Emma.

lias Just Received
New Lines of

Men's and Boys'
Furnishing Goods

Hats, Ties. Underwear
and Clothing.

Fort Street, near King.

yUW IHSAXCH STOKE
Hotel St. near Union.

JOHN jurns i:
-- ractical
Hstimate furnished and all work

promptly ttende.l to. &nF

MM ol Finite
might lead you to tup.
pose wea k large prices,
but 6uch is far from the
truth.

Although all goods that
come into our establish-
ment must pass the clos-
est scrutiny and give a
good accouut of them-
selves both from the
standpoint of quality and
art - our prices' are lower
than are asked for inferior
goods. W give you the
benefit of our good judg-
ment and taste in buy-
ing. ': : : :

1 '

liH X s, If 1!

! Bedroom Sets
Tz Z
z and the very best for the z
z money. Of course we

have cheaper ones but t
these are of hardwood
finish and consist of z
seven pieces.

iDon't Forget
that when you want
couches,pillow8 filled, fur-nitu- re

repaired and polish-
ing done that our

AND RE-
PAIR DEPARTMENT
ia up-to-da- te.

J.Hopp&Co.
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS .......
Corner King and Bethel SU. X

a A A A i A a AAAj a A A A - A aaAAaaaA

Castle & Cooke
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIEE

Insurance Agents,
GENTS FOR

Vr ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

Or BOSTON"

FIRE INSURANCF CO
OF HARTFORD.

M.W.McGnesneySon.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IS

LEATHER & SHOE FINDINGS
asAgents Honolulu Soap Works Cftnt

pany, lionoium, ana Ttxnery. ovt

TO

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.
to A A. Uontaao'a Millinery Fo"- -4.

i
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flrAM AMQllirD JAS. F. MORGAN; "V
n v nnuvvLii Auctioneer ai Broker

TO Mil 65 QUEEN STREET,The Leading House
P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72

k
THIS DAY.Chinese Say Lease

Was Carried
Out.

Ruction SaleCORSE
WHAT IT MEANS' TO THE HOUSEKEEPER.

It means absolute purity in canned ecods bearing this
brand and the uer of fc?. & W. product knows she has
the best in the market. We haven't had a single com-
plaint but always praise where rf. & W. goods are
used. We guarantee to make satisfactory, any case
where S. & W. have n-- t prored the best and we have
yet to find a disatisfied customer.
S. & W. Sussman, Warmser & Co., 8. F. gcoda include

All Kinds of Fruits
Jams and Jellies, also Olives, Catsup, Lobster, Salmon,
Blue Point Oysters, Olive Oil, etc.
When you tsleph ne your order ask for S. & W. gooods.

AT 3? O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I

MANY NEW SUITS
FILED YESTERDAY

will sell at Public Auction,
DRY GOODS.
CLOTHING, 'FURNITURE. ICE BOXES.
PICTURES, SEWING MACHINES.
SETS OF HARNESS.

f

JAS. F. MORGANS
AUCTIONEER.

Last Day for Service Brings Out
Litigants- - Silva Sued for

Divorce.

C0. MJSf STRUSTEE'S SALE !
Chin Kee Gnau and Ang Ton filed an LIUITBD.

answer yesterday to the complaint of J. 22 Tolephonos 24Alfred Magoon. who alleges that the
two Chinese are getting the best of him

By order of W. W. THATER.
of the Estate of Chang Yee Kong.

We have secured

for tho future tho

Sole Agency
for the

Celebrated
W. B.

(Horsets.
This corset for durability, per-

fect fit and comfort is superior
to all others. Wo mean to
bail I up a trde for these cor-

sets aud will sell them at

50c, 75c.
$1.25. $1 50.

In a real estate deal. Magoon in his
bill complained that through Inadver

lllr"?"jtence the lease drawn by him was made PS

to read "1100 per year," Instead of $100
per month, and that the defendants re-

fused to pay the amount as the lease
intended they should pay for the prop

I will sell at Public Auction, at my
Salesroom, S Queea street,

ON

MONDAY, 4PR1L 21,
At 11 o'eloek aooa. ths following

properties:
A valuable lease of property In Hono-

lulu, Oahu. being a. portioa. of Kuleana
No. 1739 and R. P. 26Si. Lease from
Kukana, opio, to Wong Tal Poon, and
assigned to Sun Yick Tong.

Lease expire July 20, Hit, at an an

i

55
1
r

5

erty. Dc Turk'sThe defendants In their answer deny
the lease set out by Magoon, that they
were to pay the rent he names, and al
lege that tbey agreed to pay him "J100
for the first two years, and the sum of

150 for the next succeeding four years,
and the sum of $250 per month' for the TABLE WINESremainder of the term. I.e., twenty- -

nual rental of Hi.
Also two shares is tho Sun Chung

Kwock Bo, Limited, and one and one-ha- lf

shares la the Honolulu Investment
Co., Ltd.

Terms omrX.

"

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.
)

four years." The lease containing these
provisions was drawn up by Mr. Ma
goon and by him read to the defend
ants.

The defendants say they have erected
upon the land buildings valued at $6000,
and deny the statement that they failed
to insure the property, but allege they
have Insured it for $7000, which was all
that could be obtained thereon. It is

Justly known to be the Choieest

California Product. A large sup-l- y

of the different varieties just
received by

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
further set out that the rent was made
$100 a year because of the improve-
ments to be made upon the land, and
deny that there was an error, clerical
or otherwise. In the lease drawn up by
Mr. Magoon.

Ruction Sale
IN

BANKRUPTCY!An appeal In this same case from a
judgment for defendant by Judge Dick JIVIey was also filed yesterday.

NEW SUITS.
The Kapiolani Estate has brought suit Sole Agents and Gsneral Distri-

butors for Hawaii Territory.
against Manuel Gomes to recover pos-
session of property In this city, alleg
ing that the lease expired on March
23rd. Damages in the sum of $1000
crp also asked by reason of the defend-
ant's acts in removing the buildings
from the property.

ON TUESDAY, APR. 22, 1902,

At 18 o'clock a, m., at the salesroom
of James F. Morgan. 64 Queen street,
I will sell at public auction for the
benefit of the creditors of the Estate ol
M. Ushijima, Bankrupt, the following
partially described merchandise, the
complete list of which can be seen at
my office:

Genral steock of Fresk and Canned
Groceries,

Clothing. Dry Goods,
Safe, Store Fixtures.
Show Cases, etc., etc.

H. O. MIDDLEDITCH,
Trustee, Estate M. Ush'Jlma,

S. Klmura sues If. Hoshina, defend- -
or.d. and the Yokohama Specie Bank,
garnishee, to recover $1982. alleged to
be due on a note for $1000 made in
1898. F

F. Wundenberg, as trustee, brought PASTEURIZED
PURE CREAM

suit yesterday against George Mark-ha- m

and J. II. Cummings. to recover
property in Kalihi. alleged to be
wrongfully in their possession. Dam
ages In the amount of $1000 are also
asked. JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

New Linen Goods
Table Napkins: $125, $175

2 25, $2.75 to $4 50 per doj3n.

The Kapiolani Estate brings suit
against the Territory of Hawaii to es
tablish fishing rights at Kaneohe. on
the Island of Oahu. The fishery is
designated as Mikiola.

Carolina Silva has sued Manuel G.
Silva for divorce, alleging .cruel treat

YOU DO NOT KNOW the best
cream unless you get it from us. A
telephone message will insure a
prompt delivery to any place in the
city and we have it in all size ho-
tter, $ pints, pints, quarts, etc.

ment. She claims that defendant FOR SALEthreatened her life with, a revolver.
and on several occasions forced her to
f tand with her face to the wa!l for eight
hours at a time. Divorce and custody

Lace Curtains
75c $1, $1 50, $1.75, $2 to $10

per pair.

of two minor children is asked, and
alimony in the amount the court sees
fit. It if alleged that Silva has a large
Income as a real estate broker. Judge

I hare for sale a residence on Kinau
street, size 66x160. Nice dwelling house,
stable and carriage house. The proper-
ty is well elevated from the street:
has a genUe slope, Insuring good drain-
age, t

Very easy terms of payment.

Robinson has Issued an order restrain Metropolitan Meal Co., Lid.ing him from disposing of his property
until the case is determined.

APPEALS FROM DICKEY.
Appeals were noted from decisions King Mreet Honolulu.by Judge Dickey In the following cases:

For further InformaUon apply to

JAMES F. MORGAN,
ff Queen street.

W. W. Dlmond & Co. vs. Orpheum
Co. Judgment for plaintiff for $177.15
on account. $20.05 Interest, and $17.98

Tapestry and

Chenille Portiers
$2.50 to $15 per pair.

costs and commissions.
. Tals may ls wast Tom are lookingM. W. McChesney & Sons vs. Wing

Wo Lung Co. Judgment for plaintiff for.
for ISG.SS for a box of soap sold to de
fendant.

W. W. Wright vs. Morris K. Keoho
kahole. Judgment for $32.96 for plain Japanese Goods

American Goods C
tiff for repairs.

A. Gordon Hodgins vs. Jacintho MI
guel. Suit for $165 damages for Injury FOR RENTto plaintiff's carriage through the run Hand CURIOStv.-a- y of defendant's horse. Judge
Dickey gave judgment for defendant

Lovejoy & Co. vs. B. H. Kane. Judg v irC.E3ment for plaintiff for $200 on note and saris chSj if
COTTAGB on lnm Square, S bed-

rooms, parlor, dining room, pantry,
kitchen ans smth. Rent $40 per
month. , Apply ts Jas. F. Iforgan, j
Queen street.

$16.81 court costs.
ORDER FOR PARTITION. Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

Millinery

Department
Beautiful Model Hats. All

latest novelties in millinery

NOW ON SHOW

An order for partition was made
yesterday by Judge Humphreys in the
case of Mary Reyes and Raymond NEW GOODS received by every steamer from Japan.Reyes vs. ZJa.Iil Callahan, a minor.
and Harry Machado. E. M. Watson Is
allowed an attorney's fee of $75, and
W. A. Wall gets a commissioner's fee
of $197. The property in question is For Rent.located near the Insane asylum.

TWO-STOK- T HOUSB In the Mc
Carthy tract. Beretanla street, between
Pllkol and Keaumoku streets.

JAS. r. MORGAN,
CS Queen Street

EX S. S. OREGONIAN,

A large shipment of the famous

SAIV.AT0R BEEK
of the CONRAD SELPP BREWING CO. of Chicago.

L Bo l&enr & Co
LIMITED.

QOEEIM STREET.

At tbo Catbrdral Today.
On this day, at Cincinnati, the House

of Bishops will elect a Bishop for the
District of Honolulu. Special services
will therefore be held In the cathedral
today in observance of the day, as fol-

lows:
7:00 a. m.. morrlng prayer.
10:00 a. m., holy communion.
12:15 p. m., short service for business

mer.
7:30 p. m.. lecture on the American

prayer book by Bishop Nichols.

Seal of Pitttburg Modish Free
David Lawrence & Co. will on and

after April 15th. give daily a box of
this popular Steele to the person guess-
ing nearest to the actual dai!y sales of
this well known brand. Everybody is
invited to try their luck. It costs noth-
ing.

LOST.

LOST A Columbia bicycle, 1901 model. LOVEJOY & CO,
Ssilo Distoibxikofs fos feW Territory of Hawaii.

with coaster brake. Was taken from
the Y. M. C. A. bicycle rack. Suitable
reward on return to JAS. F. MOR-
GAN, 65 Queen street, Honolulu, H. T. 1

'i -f
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Thomas Fitch is In Southern Califor
JAPS AND THE

TELEPHONES nia
C.rr POLO AND AUSTRALIANCartwriRht is at the Palace
Jlotcl. San Francisco.

Gavton Uolsse leaves In the Sonoma
for a six-wee- ks' vacation on the coast.

Mr waiter UnfTmann will sing to

Black Box
Calf
Oxfords'
Extension

morrow at the noon song service at the
Y. W. C. A.

Mr. and Mr3. Harry Lewis have tJ
en the von Holt house at Walkikl fe

'the sumioer.
Leahl Chapter No. 2. Order of the

Eastern Star, gave its first annual ball
at Irogress Hall last evening. Sole

BuysijOTrrnnr .iojri rf ...... ,

from Walanae. where he tvent to look

JUST REC1S1TEI, A CHOICE SHIPMINT.

Polo Sticks aod Balls$4.50V. A ontrmmont lands In that Vi- -
V - IMV
clnlty.

At Kamehameha Preparatory School
last evening the engagement of Miss
Jeanne T. Hates to Mr. Charles E.
King was announced to Kamehameha
friends.

A ehoo TTorthy of the highest recommendation aiid the

name Heywood on it U& guarantee of honest qua;ity. Hay-

wood ihoea wear, wear Heywood shoes.

Dr. Wlr.slow. who Jumped his ba
V- .- u hilo reiminff' sickness atftvrftBU " a . . r? ' r

the Queen's hospital. Is reported to be theo; H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
HARDWARE AND SADDLERY DEPT.

in Manila. Holding a responsiuie Kwt
emment position.

beA r.lnr rvmwr ajtBcV ia t ton Is to Manufacturers' Shoe Go., Limited
1057 FORT STREET. .

formed in Honolulu. Quite a number
of local p'.-opl- e arc Interested In the
new fad and several games are being
arranged among the enthusiasts.

Cecil Brown and J. M. McChesney
wcr pasfengers yesterday for Kona.
Japanese Consul Saito also went over
and all three will probably look Into
the affairs of the Kona Sugar Com-
pany.

The government band will not play
next Sunday In this city. The trip to
Maul will end Saturday, but the band
boys are anxious for a rest, which
KarPlnfister Bt-rge- r thinks they de- -

in

Tie Hawaii Eblnpo contain the fol-

lowing t local Interest:
Complaints against the telephone

central are thick and fast. Ever ntnee
the company atarted to employ wom-

en operator about it switchboard, the
my item ct the general communication
through the phone ha been condemned
by alL It Is o at least to the Ja pant-

-xe Bobscribera.
Whenever there are too many call

or possibly when the lady operator Is
she Invariably answers to

th? unfortunate Japanese callers with
-- the line In engaged." and turns a deaf
ear to any further application from
their quarters. The writer had an oc-

casion to test th sincerity of perpetual
nine Is ens;ased" by making appoint-

ment with his wife, who was to ring
up his down-tow- n office at a pre-aTe- ed

time. On thas occasion, his
wife received the usual amount t "line
I engaged." while the husband In his
down-tow- n office had no telephone call
within two hours either way of the
appointed time.

Another victim of the fair operatress
told, us that one of the opera tresses
one became anicered at his persistent
application to obtain certain number
and iworc at him through the ma-
chine, addressing him with such
phrases as "You pupule." "You baka-tare.- "

"Shut up, you Jap."
Theee are no extraordinary occur-

rences. Nay, it Is an every day and
every hoar occurrence. We could fill
the volume wlf similar complaints.
Itemembrance of th good old days of
the system when the city had the Hell
Company along with the present Mu-

tual teaches us the truth of the saying.
'Competition is the life of the trade."

BALL OF THE
EASTERN STAR

The first anniversary ball of Leahl
Chapter No. 2. Ordr of the IZaMern

Star, was given In Progress Hall last
evening for the Masonii fraternity and
their famines, and was enj'.yed by. a
large number of people. The hall was
handsomely decorated with national
ftais and small banners. lanre giJd and
liver stars adorning the walls beneath

th. folds of bunting. A large tlve-poin- t'd

rtar In colors, the symbol of
the Order, was suspended from th?
arch above the munlrians platform.
The arch was also bordered with tarla-
tan and studded with stars. Pretty
gowns amid the mass of brilliant Hags
made an attractive scene. Tnc music
was excellent, and a huge bowl of
something nice In a side rom proved
a. center of attraction between dances.
About It o'clock the doors of an ante- -

Aft . nv.l tKzk itllt.

mosquitoes
no longerRe rve.

a1 Mni Walters tlTf li IT.'! "l ft 5at..I. I V. " . I - -- - -

4 1 1 - n u,..Urra ITnlihl nln F)r. Wal
ters has. to all appearances, fully re-

covered from his horsebaokk accident
but may go to the coast before resum dreadeding t.ractice.

Director J a red G. Smith departed for
. T . ...tilIIUo on ine Kinau yesieruay. win

organize a farmers Institute durin
I.U Salt nml 111 nlci. rsik t : Tvir:l. t

TIIATS A POSITIVE STATE

Imported Black
Silk Capes.

formerly $14 00 to $30 00
reduced to Si . These
goods sell at sight.

Woolen Capes
in navy blue, green, brown
tans and black.

$2.75, $3 50 reduced to $2.00
reduced $2 50$3.50, to - -

$5.00, $6.00 reduced to $3.50

3MENT. We mean every word of it.
si

i
hi

This man in the moon
Has found a great b- - on.

Binji up rath--r Iat,
His eye strain was great.

He chanced to look down
On oar place in tin town.

Now his eyes are all right
Nothing wrong with his sight.

For he looks thro our glasses
And sees all that paa.-es- .

Block Capos
made of Ladies' Cloth and lined with silk.

8..p.O reduced to - - - $6 00
$10 00 reduced to - - $7 50

Why do you let yourself be annoyed
by mosquitoes when there isn't any

need of It? Perhaps it Is because
you do not know about the little
apparatus called G-- O.

It is such an improved way of us- -

Ing powder that words fail to de- -

scribe 1L There is no smoke or dls- -

agreeable odor; your eyes are not
affected: nor Is ths throat parched
unpleasantly, as is ths case with

'burning powisr.
Hundreds af pesple are. using

C-- O. TVay don't you?

After trylnff It assordlng to dlrec- -

tions you
v

axe aot perfectly satls- -

Ced return it and wsnsy back. To

take n risk.
With sash G-- O we

fce?!n sotnt-- experiments in coffee and
tobacco culture.

The H.anl of Health will meet In
regular wnkly session this afternoon.
The report of the M-lok- investigat-
ing committer will be considered at
that time. Food Commissioner Shor-ey- 's

report I also due.
Mrs. IT. Thompson will give a talk

at j o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
r. W. C. A. on "The Care of One's
Health." This talk continues the R

o'clr.ck scries to which all ladies are
invited. There Is no charge for these
addresses.

The Voun; Men's Chrlstfiin Associa-
tion yesterday sent out Invitations to
the thirty-thir- d annlveisary exercires,
to be held next Monday evening In the
Association hall. There will be music,
b.1vf address and retx.rts. t. be fol-

lowed by a basket ball In th?
gymnasltiiri.

The IE.urJ of Aicriculture in Iin.lon
has recently Issued an order resp-cti- ng

the sanitary restrictions on the Impor-
tation of dogn Into Great Iirltain. A
copy of this order may b seen at the
British consulate. 1120 King street.
Honolulu, by those desirous of obtain-
ing Information on the subject.

Sally Sharp, who writes society notes
In the Bulletin, says: We are all anx-
ious to see the future bride that Archie
Young is so busily wooing In the Isl-

ands, for news comes from Honolulu
that this Prince Charming Is getting
ready to marry Miss Gillette, an East- -

it A.vioa liuiila of friends.

Sale of Men's
Collars

room were inrunu vyvu '
cers were bidden to a collation con'

A. N. Sanford
!

Manufacturing Optician.
Boston Building, Port Street.

MHii- - 0vm
nery
Dept .rf

furnish a servieeabU lamp with
Will Make Your Glothes

Look Like New
10 cents a piece

$1.00 a dozen.

chimney an which the device la

ased. Use tna Gaddsa Fire brand
f mosquito pewaer for best re- -

suits.
If you llvs ia tb aaantry aak

your store to get one for yoa. Price,
esmplets, $1.

A large variety of Toscan
Shapes and Shirt Waist
Hat3 imported from the
East.

ri iii. i . v-- v - j
....:. in riol-lsnr-f n ml Stan FVanclsCO.I

T. . ... . . 1 f - ftare hoping ne wiu Dnng nis onue ncre
on a wedding trip.

SPLIT, BRITTLE. DULL HAIR.

All Come from Dandruff, which IT TOU TAKE THEM TO THEis

sistlng of sandwiches, cake ana c
cream. Those In charge of the ball
were: .

Reception Committee Mrs. C. L.
Crabbe. Justice C A. Oalbralth. Mrs.
C A. Ca'braith. Mrs. Theo. Hoffman.
Mrs. II. II. Williams. Mrs. Chas. V.
Herrick, Mrs. P. J. Amweg. Jlr. Nor-
man K. Gedge. Mr. J. D. Tucker. Mr.
Chas. Hamsay, Mrs. Harry Webster.

Itefreshment Committee Mrs. J. II.
Craig. Mrs. J. M. Oat. Mrs. W. O. At-wat- er.

Floor Manager Mr. Edw. C. Hrown.
Floor Committee Mr. C. L. Crabbe.

Mr. II. II. Williams. Mr. II. C. Austin.
The decorations were the handiwork

of Mrs. C L Crabbe.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Goods delivered promptly when or-
dered from the Consolidated Soda Wa-
ter Work Co.

Work In the first degree at Hawaiian
Lodge tonight. All members are re-

quested to be present.
At noon today Will E. Fisher will

sell at publio auction at his salesrooms
a One lot of furniture, etc.

Dry goods, clothing and furniture to-

day at Morgan's salesrooms. Queen
street. Sale at 10 o'clock.

A gentle horse and easy riding phae-
ton offered for sale at a bargain. For
particulars see our classified ads.

A nicely furnished six-roo- m mos-oulto-pr-

cottage is offered for rent.
For particulars see our classified ads.

A Sterling wheel was taken from the
Magoon building last Saturday. If
party will return same no questions
will be asked.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer Is the one
absolutely sure remedy for dandruff
and falling hair. For sale by druggists

Imitation
Torchon Laces
and Insertions

Caused by a Germ.
Gr.ut hnie harsh hair, lusterless hair.

Second Floor
Ruffled Curtains Point d'

. Esprit, pair. . ..... .$4.50.
Coin Spot, pair. . . . . .$1.50.

Eagle Cleaning and Dyeing Iwls.brittle hair, falling hair, all owe their Hobron Drug
Company.

SOLE AGENTS,
5o cents a dozen.Fort St, pposlt Star block.'

Bead the Dally Advertiser; 71 seats
oer month. We Are Sole Agents for

Mesh

origin to dandruff, wnicn is causea oy
a measly little microbe that burrows
into the scalp, throwing up the cuticle
Into dandruff scales and sapping the
vitality of the hair' at the root, caus-
ing the several diseased conditions of
the hair till It finally falls out. Modern
science has discovered a remedy to de-

stroy the dandruff microbe, which is
combined In Newbro's Herplclde and
mav be had of any druggist. Allays
Itching Instantly and makes hair soft
as silk. Take no substitute; nothing
"Just as good."

Co. F Election. s

At the annual election of Co. Fx N.
G. H.. held last night, the following

u.-r- elected for the ensure

Dr. Deimels' b' d er wear
Vw iMiSiia sril ii ri T a"T5SM&4grfiinrMTMfl n n l ssassassai!

i8M8fi 1 Ipllifll Ii v.ar ranfaln. Sam Johnson:and at Union barber shop
lr W W. Wrtsht h i,.,,,, "u: w.,; "A

For Ladies.
Unen IHesh Sold Per Yard.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
FORT STREET.

lenam. w. .11.to Mr. S. Decker,power of attorney I .. ... . . wi .li mutiri lu- -' fourth nuccessive lime imii I1 in ail fm.mm
mil

KtoT l t Johnson has been elected. After the
8 OxakJ has opened a new store at , election and drill, a pleasant evening

115"n. King street, for general hard- - Mas spent in mirth and song.
ware." kitchen utensils. crockery:
paints, etc Wholesale and retail. .. A.OTHER SHIPMENT

Lewis A Turk advertise for seamen
OF

- 3

and ordinary seaman; aiso sr
hands, for vessels leaving for New
York and Philadelphia. Shipping office
at 2S Qfueen street.

The Pacific Hotel dining room was
opened by Mr. liana on Union street,
opposite Pacific Union Club, yesterday.
Everything is new and neat, making
an attractive place to dine.

New Goods
- a jm hawa ts fl

"DRI AM I"lillllfil-- :

A number of umbrellas were laneti rm some m umiu. -

i...v. rnm th umbrella rack knT all week in preparing them for II 5

AINSE
1,!

n
Have you your book insurance against worms, cockroaches,

dUGlobe-Wernt-
ck Book Case is the best polity. Insurance is

permanent. Na after premiums.
PEARSON tc POTTER CO.. LTD..

Paone Main ?17. Cor. Hotel and Unio. Strssts. is

of the Central Union Church last Sun- - h,epeetlon. The goods come from all

nee7lng the stockholders of the In- - navy.
leSsland Steam Navigation Co. Ltd. New Silks in waist pattern length.,
iron Wished elsewhere In this Issue. WHITE SWISSES embroidered in

the black-n- ew and very swellfor Maul on
rnUudlne vesferday. D. H. Scott is in , 81ik striped ZephjVs and fancy Linn
S-r-

2i of Sndon'i Patrol until Cap- - effects-m- ust be seen to be appreciated,

tain Condon turn. Violations of OUR NEW SHIIIT WAISTS first
law during his absence will be report- - h,pTr,ent. to hand. They are swell and
ed to th-- police department. strictly up to date, in white, fancy

wait Nichols Co. have Just publish- - trlpe and linen effects,

will put on sale today for first A OTer Lace8. embroideries and
time the new and revised edition of TKing,. an Immense assortment.
Aloha Collection of Hawaiian songs. whUe, eream and black,
with English translations. Just the Embroidery edgings and Inscr
ibing to sond to your friends on the tJn n etB aU new rattems end ef--

mainland. j fects.' Applique Trimmings and Lae js. the
Hadnt Ber fewitcb. On. 'mrpest and most varied aaso:tment

to Honolulu.brought. r.f Mrs. William G. Irwin ever

'A

222I, l.lipi II II j; n.
ilfiiilMr- - What You Want.miisilfttn

gBDBBflBBDDBBBBBB BB BDnBflBBHBDBBBBBBB

Jananese Silk Cotton Goods I
i

American
insular
5c Gigar.

The American Insular cigar is made

from a bleud of tobocco particularly
desirable for this climate, in a fac-

tory where personal cleanliness is
exacted. Owing to its mildnes3
and sweet boquet. it is correctly

termed the American Insular. It
has that Manila flavor and effect so

desirable in the trop!c3. For ?ale

name registered.

Also new assortment of Gent'a Furnishing Goods

from the Coast. We also carry a Large.Stock of

Japanese Provisions Wholesale Dealers. : : :
B
B
a
a
B

j mriu - Tjidles necKwear, ui
telephoned to th- - home of that lady

, ,nt of our Ptore has been n-t- h-

other morning and was answered re.9tocked with the very latest in

"Yes." replied the butler. but sn r tns w and th
KOt &rJudrdWn't learn un- - e's't 'creations in the Dress Gods

Th- - re Jd
til Mrs. Irwin talked oer .

the telepno.
that the butler meant COODS
awitch. . I! Q 5afhS CO .LTD.

B
B
B

by all fir?t-clas- s dealers. Trade
1120 NUUANU AVKNUK.

B
Eranch S:ore: Kirg and Liliha Street?. BDavid Lawrence & Co., Lid

bbbbbbbbbbbbbebbbbbebbbbbbbbsbbbbbbpt. was taJobbers or High Oradwi). Alien, a Georj.ii
FORT STREET.

fi't-i-lync-upon a .

for an assault
. . . . i i)eiritu girt.
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af THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL' ADVERTISER, HONOLULU. 16, roax

THE PACIFIC HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE. JJfE ONLY DIRECT MHonolulu, April 15, IMS.
TUG OF WAR

TOURNAMENTrommcrcia I Advertiser
Entered at the Mn.tofnce at Honolulu,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal

Mail Steamship Companj.
NAUS OF STOCK BidH. T.. Bronf1-ci- aj Matter. Yal AakCapital

Issued Every Except SundayMum nx
by the Meecamtils

C. Brewer A Co .. .HAWAIIAN OA. KTT B COM PA NY. ITS1,000,000if. S. Sachs' Dry Goods
108

100
M

The tug-of-w- ar tournament commit-
tee met yesterday afternoon at the
headquarters of the Honolulu Athletic
Club, eight teams being represented, as
follows: '

All Americana. Capt. Flint; Un-

bleached American, Sydney Boyd;
Long-shoremen-

, "Shanks" Mosiman;

Von Holt Bttx-- k No S South King St.
A. W. pkK.N Run-a- a Manager.

gDh.M'RM'TiMN RATES:

v o., na
L. B. Eerr Co., Ltd...

6U.O0O
200.0U0 40

'or the Unite. i State (including Hawaii i "trl V5LV.-
- -- '! v (A

iv e--i t. f .. r-- fTerritory I:
SvGAa

Ewa
6 ) .

1 mu..:hi S3 Ml 5,000.000
6 montua 4 00 "Cine naraware company, u. Aeitau-- Haw. Agricultural I'o l.WW.OOO

Haw. com. a 8ug. Colike; Law and Order, McDuffy; Portu- -II year ; 8 00

inuntf tf th atwve J!ir tunning la eonnetion wit t CANADIAN
VjtfT.ru KAIL, WAY COMPANY -t en Vacrouver. B. O. and Sydney,
A. R(j caliiag at Victoria. H. . Honolulu. n4 Bnsbana, ara

2D"a.e cut :EEoza.cl"ia3."CL.
On or about the di. trlow t4Ytttm y3z7 and Brisbane, for Vic-- From Victoria and Vancouver, B. C

- and VmiMrr, B. C: for Brlahan ana Kydnav
flnOtVKMA . MAY 7 jfOANA MAY 10

2,3i2,7rO
2,0n0,tO0Advrtiinr rnn on application.
2.000,000 r i

600 UO

11 aw. j'ugaruo
Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahuku
Kihei Plan. Co., L'd
Kipahulu
Koloa

5"M0

guese, J. Machado; Public Works,
Chas. Costa; Kane Ke Au, Ed. Deyau-chell- e.

The following schedule of pulLa was
arranged:

April 26 Pacific Hardware vs. Long- -

20
100
100

V0
100
20

1U0
0

50
100
ioo
20

luO
20
so
20
20

100

2.500.0HO
160.0H0

s.soo.ooo
3,600, 00

RAILWAYS LAND CO.
TIME TABLE.

JsOXAN'GJ JUNK 4 MIOWERA JUNE 7

KQANA ..... JULY 2 MOANA JULY 6 McBryde Sug. Co. L'd
uanu sugar to

1,000.000

&kars new call at Sura. FIJI, an both up and down voyagea.
9m imr urrkv La mux runnmK din tifcifV fcBN Ai J u V C.K A74U

Unomea
Ookala
Oiaa Sugar Co.' As
Ulaa I'aid Up.
Olowalu

50O.000
ei2.ooo

2,ft0-.00-From am I fe .Ian. 1,1901.
'OUTWARD. .InfXrxXTREAL, naklng the run without change. The finest railway aervlce

1'aauhau Sugar Plan

23'1 2ii27u.... 89
2d

VA
10 it... . 185

24!- -

i n
ioo

ii .mmmm

160

""i
..... IS

21
179
17J

"'iv'.'.l'.
sa

96
65

95

Daily Dally Dally Dally Dally 60
100

150 000

6.000,000
oO'.Ot
750.01X)
75 ',0C0

Station s.7aJT tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada. United etatea and B

'II I 7M freight and passage and all general tutor a atlon. aaply ta
ex.
8un

a,m.
, 7:10

ex. .

8un.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

9:15 11:06 1:15 5:10

TO
DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND AUS

Principal Eastern Pointi
Three Trains Daily from

SAN FRANCISCO.
Two Trains Daily from

PORTLAND.
THE QUICKEST TIME BT MAX!

HOURS.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS

100
100
100
l'O
100

laiion co
Pacific

I'epeekeo
Pioneer
Walalua Agr. Co. ..
Wailuku
Waimanalo
Waimea

Honolulu ,

Ftioremen; LinDieacnea Americana vs.
Portuguese.

April 23 Kane Ke Au vs. Public
"Works; Law and Order vs. All Amer-
icans.

May 1 Pacific Hardware va. . Un-
bleached Americans; Portuguese vs.
Kane Ke Au.

May 3 Public Works vs. Law and
Order; All Americans vs. Longshore-
men.

May 6 Pacific Hardware vs. Kane
Ke Au; Portuguese vs. Law and Or-
der. '

May 8 Unbleached Americans vs.
All Americans; Longshoremen vs. Pa-
cific Hardware.

May 10 Pacific Hardware vs. Portu-
guese; Kane Ke Au vs. Law and

2,7ft0,0lX)
4,500.000

700.0006:308.08
l:Z2

11:40
13:00

Pearl City
Ewa Mill 100ZAi.OOO

125.000

:4S
io.-o- s

10:50
11:55

100

1:45
4:06
4:45
6:40

OS

' ::
'Tiiso H. Oaviea fi Co., Lid, Gem Agts Walanae .

Walalua .
Kahuku .

100500,000
500,000 .00

Steamship Co'a

Wilder 8. 8. Co . ..
Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co.

MlSCXLLANEori

Hiw'n Electric Co...
Hon. R. T. A L. Co..

INWARD.
Daily Dally Daily Dally
ex. ax.

flam. Sun. p.ax p.m.iec&Dic SteMlip Co. 100
100May 13 All Americana va. Public

250.000
250,000

39.000

Stations.

Kahuku .
Walalua .
Walanae .

6:35 . .... 8:08mm mm mm Workn? Tyinntinromon va TTnt1iVo4 I Mutual Tel. Co 10
Americana I II. 1. 1 2,000,000 100

l rn.. it T" i w . vxir xiaru ware vs. xa-- I ntm.
a .... 1:60

.... 7:10 8.85

6e 7: 1.-0-5 4:83
:15 IM 41

S3S 2:06 HM

ARB PALACES ON Wl. . - . .... I wvi'ana vraer; .tvane j.e au vs. All Amer;tv.. Ewa Mill
Pearl City
Honolulu .

New aad Modern Equipment.icans. Haw. Govt. 5 p. c
199 1 Double Drawing Room Palaaa fllaajiMay 17 Longshoremen vs. Portu- - I Hiio K. k.vo. 6j c...

Co.af this llao will arrive and Iear this port P. DENISON. PIIpsp- - TTnhloafhail AmArloano i-- a Pnli. I Uoil. K. T. A U.Tm JTn-- - passaager t T. C. SMITH.
O. P. T.

era. .

Buffet Smoking and Library Cara. ' iSuperlsteadaat. .. ..v.ao. I Ewa Pin opMay 20 Pacific Hardware V9. All o. R . L. to "e. i 'ree Reclining Chair Cars.F1ZOM 0AV 7BAKCI8CO:'TO SAN TAAVeiflOO: VMETEOROLOGICAL RECORD. urainarr eieeping cars.Americans; Longshoremen vs. Law OahuPl'nep. c.
and Order. Olaa Pl'n 6. p. c.SIERRA APR. 10APR. 16

May 22 Portuguese vs. Public Walalua Ag. Co. 6 p. cALAMEDA'ALAMXDA APR. 10 ....APR. 26 1 By the Government Survey. Published
I

Dining Cars, Meals a la carta. ' '

D. W. HITCHCOCK, G. Jt, .

1 Montgomery ML,
San Franc laeo. Cat

Works; Unbleached Americans vs.Erery Monday.SONOMA MAY 7
ALAMEDA MAY 16 Kane Ke Au.

May 24 Portuguese vs. All Amerl SALES.
Between Boards Seventy-fiv- e Ono- -VENTURA MAY 28

ALAMEDA ....JUNE 6 TEXKJf.BAKOM. cans; Pacific Hardware vs. Publica3 a

tcnUKv mat a
AUkXEDA MAY M

BIKJCXA '....;.y. MAYT
iLAMKOA JUNE 11
CCtOJaA JUNH If
a LAM Kl A JULY t
JLXTUJCA JULY t

mm.t aaaarra. JULY M

raea. $24.50.B2J Worksr.SIERRA JUNE 13 To RentMay 27 Unbleached Americana vs.ALAMEDA JUNE 37
SONOMA JULY

T3

B Law and Order; Longshoremen vs.0 Classified AdvcrtKcmcnts.Kane Ke Au.ALAMEDA JULY IS
Local Baat. en 7S'

01 78 1
The meeting was adjourned until

next Thursday evening at 5:30, when
KMX S

MS 8- -
MB a WANTED.59 '4 a

8
8
M
T
W
Tr

M1H0 NK S the rules governing the contest will be SAILORS and irreen hands for New

B SO 04 29 98 67
6 SO 10 So 02 7

' 7 SO 12 f 04
8 SO 14 S 06 OS

8 SO H 40 02 t9
10 SO ft 9 OS

1180 02 29.96 61
l I

W66 7 I KB S
5-- 2 i--o Adopted and judges selected. York. Lewis & Turk, 28 Queen St.Ta vaneefoa with the aalllng of the abors ateamars, tha Agtnta ara pra--

wi mi i I sw-- x i I ine piatrorm in Aaia warehouse has 6144ta !. t Intending paaaeager a. Coupon Through Tlekata toy any III II been lengthened to 120 feet, in ordervaamadi fra-- 8aa Franelaao to all p o4nta in the United State, and from
SB

On Lunalilo Street
KKAR KKWALO STREET.

Barometer rarrxit tn m v am I that any possible chance of dispute on I BY a youne lady Room and boardTooia y any ateamahlp una to all Baroaeaa porta.
level, and for standard aravlty of Lat. 45. in,s Brouia may ue oDviaiea. iruii private ramuy. Address A

I - u a. I (a W "Hlfl nA.I A t .OC 0 k
A 1IC All Ol ftJI l&C AO f6UU CklllA LlltS CSCT I .ailii OlUCc.This correction im --W for Honolulu. ond 50. The tournament will be pull- --- :-

ed off under the auspices of the Hono- - WANTED Bv a resDonsIble DartT. aTIDES. BUN AND MOON. cottage near car line or center of city.TTTHTnarrt . PARTICULARS. APPLY TO
I?
9
sa
(5

BILLY WOODS'WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
Four bedrooms. Elect ri
Lighting; Stable to
Accommodate Two Hors88.

35 o Month

Rent must be reasonable. Yard room
no object. Address S. A. Yf. V., this
office. 129 "

POSITIONS WANTED.
las a is ?

a. - o. 2 OS

SWEEPING DEFI
WANTED Position as bookkeeper byp m. Ia m. a.m p m. ' Sets.

LIMITED.
frKirtstL Agents Ookanio S.'S. Mon n 9 aTo. 19 V .0 S 2 2 24 li.42 19 a.m

.olO 50 IM S S3 5 41 6 19 0 47
competent young man, age 27. Ad-
dress M. F., this office. 6141Pneumatic Billy Woods, a fewTnes IS 10 8

1 S 11 '5 45 5 225 406 20 1 83 I years &e one of the best heavyweightWed.. l 11 47

i

5 !

tv
. a
!.

? 1

: i
f i
I ?n

1

n

i

h

p.m. I i boxers in BWERIENCED nurse; willing: tothe country, and who has I travel. Address J., thin offln. 614t gastle & mmThnr. 17 am ... 12 H 7 82 54591 20 2 W
1.4 l.M 7 04 7-- OS 88 20 S USFrM ia 0 40 ueieaiea some or tne Desc men in nis

i p.m a.m. class, came down from San Francisco FOR RENT.8at...l J 0-- l.S 1 32 7 40 8.20 5 39 8 21 3 3Pacific KUla.il Steamship Co. to Hllo last week in the steamer En Real Estate, Inpurance,
Inveetments.Sun.. 20 2 4 I 7 i 12 8.14 9.08 5.37 6 21 4 21 NICELY furnished cottage.terprise, and is now in town. Woods,

Mon.. 21 0 mosquito proof. Address A. B.. thisIS 2 43 8 4' 9. 2 S 81 6 21 4.59 until the transport Meade was recent office. 6144ly quarantined In San Francisco, held a Telephone 70 Main. 506 and 507
Stangenwald Bldg;responsible position on board that yes- - fflCELY furnished five-roo- m cottage

First quarter of tke Moon on the. 14th
at 7:58 p. m.

Times of the tide are taken from the
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey table. 0i.r

Air we omcers ana crew naa at 168o King St., by J. C. Eyans, atOccidental & Oriental S. S. Co. ceen iransierrea , to tne transport Bergstrom Music Co. - 6149
Itosecrans, ne elected to return to Ho- -

and Hllo occur nolulu, where he haa made many LODGINO HOUSE of 14 rooms on K- -
than at Honolulu.

' " i Th tldea'at Kahululand Toyo Kisen Kaisha. ;r.br.rr. frlends during his visits. ku! street. Apply at Waterhouse & ELECTION OF OFFICEBS.ia 10 hours 80 Woods 13 particularly anxious to at- - Podmore, King and Bethel streets.
6137of tne above companies wM sail at Heaolulu aad laavs this minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-

ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees 80
minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30a 99 a bat the dates below menU oned: DURING the summer months, a fur-- I , . f:! -- -a

Ed Smith and last , night authorized
the Advertiser to issue a challenge onp. m., which la the same as Greenwich, 0 nished house near the Rapid Transit U,:;.'" vl'"" .VI TIZFOR SAN FRANCISCO: hours 0 mlnutea. Sun and moon are for I bis behalf to box any man in the Isl Co.S car line. For particulars call i r".? Vf'7?N --MARU AP.X 25 ocal time for the whole group. ands, Denver Ed Smith preferred, either Waterhouse & Podmore. King and ;rtw'" Vi XZZZ

613Ssix or ten rounds, for the gate receipts Bethel streets. year:of the exhibition on a side bet. L. K. Kentwell, President.COTTAGES, furnished or unfurnished.ooas ana tmun snouia put up a

. FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
3TONnKO.NO 1IARU APRIL 22
CHIT A , APRIL SO

JDORKT--- " MAY 8
TilTrOZ MA KIT k.MAY It
ro?u may z
vtyrrrc june 3
JaMOtICA MARU JUNE 11
TZJC!-- 3 JUNE 19
CJCLiC JUNE 28
SONUXONf; MARU ....JULY S

tHIPPINU INTEL LICENCE

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA- -
very Interesting go if they meet, as For particulars apply to E. C. Smith,

Peninsula, or H. Waterhouse, Honoboth are thoroughly versed in every
Frank Andrade. Vice PresIdaaV.
John D. Holt, Jr., Treasures.
S. L. Ahlo, Secretary.
Ed. Stiles, Auditor.
The above officers also constitute tat

lulu. 6134T,ioN m Weather trick of the manly art, and are anxious

-- ckj ........................... ai a x 4
COPTIC MAY 10
AMERICA MARU MAY 20
PEKING MAY 28
GAELIC JUNE 7
HONGKONG MARU JUNE 13
CHINA JUNE 21
DORIC JUNE 23
NIPPON MARU JULY 8
PERU J1TI.Y 16

COPTIC JULY 25
AMERICA MARU AUG. 2
PEKING AUG. 11

1 4Va 'b"1 UVt iu, I . ilAvrtrio.ota V a f W a A
V- UIUUIICI A a III CX. i. UITTJr AAS V C UUl J Ct

earned the dubious honor of belns board of directors.WEATHER BUREAU. classed as "has beens."
OFFICES rUK HfcNJ.

IN BREWER building. Queen street,
on reasonable terms. Apply to C.
Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Meanwhile Woods will go to work at
THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AN

MATURITY CO.. LTD..
A. L. AHLOl

Saorafgiry. :

Honolulu, April 12, 1902.

the first Job that presents itself and
will quietly get in condition for any
emergency which may arise. Personal FOR SALE.
ly he ia a genuine gentlemanly fellow. AT SACRIFICE A gentle horse and

easy phaeton. Apply for a few dayswhom it is a pleasure to meet
Answers to his challenge will receive7sr gviterat Information apply to P . M. S. 8. Co. to Mr. Carty, American Stables.

6144prompt attention, but only those mean

Honolulu, Alexander St., April 13.
Mean temperature 73.
Minimum temperature 66.
Maximum temperature 79.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 30.00 steady.
Rainfall. 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .04.
Mean dew point for the day 63.
Mean relative humidity 7L
Winds NE. force 3.
Weathsr Clear. ,
Forecast for today Light traQes and

fair weather.
CURTIS J. LYONS,

Territorial Meteorologist.

ARRIVED.

ing business are Invited to reply.
FURNITURE of a five-roo-m cottage

for sale cheap; bargain. Apply No.
6 McLeod lane. 6142

Hafstead&Co., Ltd.

STOCK ANDEJlacMeM M (Co., Ltd.,
room.GOOD PAYING lunch

Call 1266 Fort street.
cheap.
6137AGENTS. BOND BROKERS

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.Pr S. S. Gaelic, April 15. from San

Francisco for Honolulu Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Rosengarten. H. C. Smith, J. J.
Jacob. L. E. Phlpps and William
Schellhass.

For Yokohama J. O. Averill, C. B.
Bernard, Stanley Bernard, F. I. Blake,
Lieut. F. L. Chapln, J. C. Dona'dson-Sl- m.

Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans,
Mrs. Robley D. Evans, Ensign F. T.

ONE 1500-l- b. (fifteen hundred pound)Tuesday, April 15.
S. S. Gaelic, Finch, from San Fran

cisco, off port at 1 a, m.
Ice-maki- ng machine. In good order;
also one turbine water wheel. For
further particulars, apply Lihue Ioe
Co., Llhue, Kaual. 6129American-Havjaiia- n Steamship DEPARTED.

Tuesday, April 15.
Stmr. Mauna Loa. Slmerson. for La-- ONE 14-in- ch condenser, 10 lnchea InEvans, Mrs. F. T. Evans, Miss V. diameter, and Iron frame for dame.

can be seen at this office. 6109

Money Advanced on
Sngar Securities.

921 Fort Street.
Tel. Main 188.

baina, Maalaea, Kona and Kau ports, Evans, Commander U. R, Harris, Mrs.at noon. U. R. Harris, M. H. Peck, C. Saito,Stmr. Kinau. Freeman, for Hllo and Mrs. C. Saito, child and nurse. Miss D.way port$, al noon. N. Taylor, Lieut T. Washington.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul For Kobe W. Hohmeyer, Miss C. L.ports, at 6 p. m. Livingston, J. C. Rane.

FOLMER & SCHWINO 8x10 lonr
focus Graphic camera; 36-ln- ch leath
er bellows; reversible, double-swin- g

back; rising, falling and elidingMmr. w. O. Hall. S. Thompson, fori For Nagasaki A. B. Palmer. Consul

. .DIRECT MONTHLY SKItVIC BKTvVEEN
new. York to Honolulu via Pacific Coast

THE SPLENDID NE W STEEL STEAMERS
m. SL rTEYAPAN. to. m.11 about April 15

Kaual ports, at 5 p. m. iront; top and side made to open forF. Reinsdorf, Mrs. T. J. Thompson.
S. S. Gaelic. Finch, for the Orient use as a short focus camera; level tTTTTTTiand Manila, at 5 p. m. nr.der. one plate-hold- er and tripod;

For Shanghai Clarence Cary, G. B.
Wilson, Mrs. G. B. Wilson.

For Manila D. W. Burchard. Mrs.Mmr. James Makee, Tullett. for Ka-- also, a Bausch & Lamb teloscopic
lens for use with above camera. CanJ-- HAWAIIAN, ta sail about Mav 15 Pa. at 4 p, m. Joseph Law, John Gibson, Mrs. John
be seen at Advertiser office. 6105Treicbt recvl'vd'at fmr,v- - xr, a . . stmr- - Noeau. Greene, for Koloa. at Gibson. J. H. Perillard

mw ww a a wa a -- ocvwuvi sawicvi. DVUku a vv- - m YTl

. CHAB. BltKWKH & C48.
:: NEW YO an LUTE

h Bark Foohiig IS up
1 Sailing from
r NEW YORK to HONOLULU 7.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Mosher, for Kl-- AN 8 x 10 rectilinear lens; no name:
For Hongkong J. N. Boyd, Mrs. J.

N. Boyd, Mrs. W. Burdette. W. H
Gleason, Mrs. W. H. Gleason, Miss G, with Bausch & Lamb Iris diaphragm

shutter. For particulars and price..VI.
Hargls, Mrs. M. Hempstead. Miss A.

VC&ll a.1 HUB uiuvtr.

lauea, at 5 p. m.

DUE TODAY.
S. S. Sonora. Van Oterendorp. fromPago Pago. Auckland ard Sydney.
S. S. Sierra. Houdlette. from San

V. Palmer, Miss H. C. Simpson.
Departed.

n r :

v , 'xcin Ssion. Francisco3. "1TYADES. to aail '.May 17Tretgat received at Company's wha rf. Stewart atreet. Pier 29.

FRO SI SEATTLE AND rACOSIA
& 8L CALIFORNIAN; to aail . AprI1 J5
S. JL AAIEJ'JCAN. to sail Jun. 15

Per stmr. Kinau. April 15. for Hllo
About July 1st

For freight rates apply to
C1TA8. BRKWKH A CO.

ONE 5x8 Bausch & Lamb Rapid Uni-
versal Ien3. with Iris diaphragm. Can
be seen at this office.

Mrs. u. H. Gere. Miss J. Z. Smith. Rev.Francisco. v. it. Madsen. J. G. Smith. Robert D.Stmr. MIkahala. from Makawell. King. A. M. Brown and wife.W. II.
Wrleht and wife. Mrs. A. R. Hancock.

27 KiJby Ht., Boston.
OB C BREWKR & CO., XA Correction. I S. I. Shaw. For the Volcano James IJKITED, HONOLCTLU.

LOST.
A STERLING wheel. No. 12612. takenfrom Magoon building on April 12;

. Reward if returned to F. J. Russel.Magoon building. 6144

The Island record for the 220-ya- rd hur- - an.nx.Xie!L-- ?
X, 1. k lluluuJruJr nana. Alius Kelllaa. Mrs. Alapal. E. P,
ax. iwujiisuii us reporiea. Kooinsons Jianie, tieorge w. Hayselden. For

Xnr further particulars apply to
H. Hookfold C Co., oesi urr.e was i-- o. The record is I .Ma Ken a . Akuna. C. Alum. For Ma.

:27 1-- 5. held by W. Williamson and I hukona E. P. Low, William A. Ram.
DR. ROUL'S

CET,EB RATED PENNY TAN
CLEVELAND bicycle No. 8320 Takenfrom hall in Mode' block. Reward It

returned to this office. 6148
made during the contest between Oahusej- - u wuason. A. W. Dow, John0. P. MORSE, Upnfiral Fitfr.r. Atrent. Collese and Kamebameha School last "ooert. Jtev. Lee Paahao. Rev. J. E female lEIllsI U.AMAn T V.U.I T. -year. - I ' " vu hot nana u.

Bare Ctire for all Female IrregulariUaa.iii'isaaiii, v. ax. aiwooq. ror Lau-pahoeh- oo

F. Carty, wife and child. J.
NOTICE. r. viuraa, wne ana two cnudren, E. MWaton. For Kahului Miss Eliza Ke-'i:- a.

Q. H. Berrey.
GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

'PUGET SOUND-HONOLUL- U ROUTE
Bald only by

Honolulu Drug Co.

THE MELROSE.
1444-14- 68 KINO BT.

Pleoaant Rooms, with excellent Table
md Sorvtoa Moderate Prlcea.

TpI SOSJ RU

Durlrg my ahfe-r- ? from the city Mr.
S. Decker will be charge of my busi-ne- ?.

6144 W. WRIGHT.

Per S. s. Gaelic. April 15. fr Manilaand the Orient H. A. WhaeHoi. S. D"Pro'e. A. H. Stewart. Otto Framm. '
Per stmr. Mau-- a Loa. April 13. for

To whom all orders should be addressSt?,1''. air r-- w,tb tn O. N. Ry N. P. R. R.. andC T. 81 rafa of frelaht from -- M K;.-ir- rn r,imn: ahortst Doasib, ed.

0h" "ntr '0.Meroht Tailors.
"ttdI' Mam ports. CaptainRnrr. Ng Ilin, W. F. Drake. o.

C. Smith. J. Hatch. T. P. Dubos.U E. Bcfbe. C. F. Brush and wif-- T.

M. McChes-e- y. S. E. Damon. J. L.
orkburn. Cecil Brown. C. Steckewald.sirs. Amalu and two rhlHn r? tr

. R :irfa. from Seattle ard Ticonm. ..i: ,.r ab.-t- April 10
8k . Turrplf. from Sfatt'e and Tacoma. ft t about May 10.
Taw Information addreaa y

Hoo',,!;' AURVT HAWAIIAN TSUNIWLtd.. it tv., .

The Pacific Hotel
11X2 Union St., Opp. Pacific Club.

i

Newly furnished Rooms, mcmnwrtm- -

The Finest Millinery
arwAva to be found at ib

parlor of

Miss N. F. Hawleyi
BOSTON BLOCK.

artt Et, Sar. Francisco, and aecU f .bov railroads win fuVniahinfoi!
Fnifs mn-l- f - l r cpnninr. Ue-pniri- nir

anl .tr: t.rnr Dere-tas- ia

& E'.,m ... Tonolnla, T. IL

' 'Boyden.
For Claudlre and W. G. Hall

proof. electric lights, hot and cold wa-ter. Fimt-la- s Table Board
tures Bee page 10. MR. HANA. Pirtaaui.
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rKOFESSlOXAL CARDS.!REAR ADMIRAL EVANS ON HIS WAY

ASIATIC SQUADRONTO JOIN THEaaar. a

ARCHITECTS
BEARDSL.EE & PAGE. Architects and

Builders. Office, 2d floor. Elite build-
ing. Hotel street: sketches aad cor-
rect estimates furnished at short no-
tice ; Tel. 2:9; P. O. box 773.

either the plant for such a Job or the
steamers to lay a cable of this length
and character, and we did not care to
try any experiment with what might
bt. termed "green hands," on the big-
gest and most difficult cable expedition
that has ever been undertaken. The
Ordinary layman does not realize that It
requires years of experience and a great
c'eal of engineering skill to properly lay
a cable In deep water.

"These are the sale reasons for let-
ting the contract In England, otherwise

EAR ADMIRAL ROBLEY I).

R AITORNKVflt.
C. R. HEM EN WAY. Office. 41 Judd.

building; Telephone 314 Mala.
EVANS, accompanied by Mrs.
Evans, Hiss Evans, and the mem

bers of his staff, were passengers in the
Gaelic, which arrived yesterday morn- - we would have been glad to have lven: "W MILVERTON, Rojru 312-t- he

contract u an American 2?m. 'vThy "Joi gtangentvu?? Tel Main 533.
not? we are an American company
telieve in home industries and certain-
ly have no desire to go to a foreign
country to purchase anything that can
bo obtained in the United States as

Ins and departed during the afternoon.
During; bi3 stay Admiral Evans was to
all intents and purposes the guest of
CoL and Mrs. Parker, who entertained
th- - party by drives t the Pall and to
Walkikl and at luncheon at the Hawai-
ian hot"?!. i

PETERSON MATTHEWMAK.-- P.
O. box 365; 15 Kaahumanu St.

TJKOKKKS.
E. J. WALKER. Coffee Broker. High-

est prices paid for No. 1 Faraamezf
Coffee. Fend samples.

. .
.

good and as reasonable in nrlee. I un-- !

STOMACH01
derstand the copper wire for the cable
has been bought here and we shall
have the underground cable, which will
connect the landing place with the of-
fice. ma!It? In this country."

"Will it be necessary to have a ship

CIIIKOrODIST.
DR. VT. R. BOG LE. Office,

block, Hotel and Union Stc.
Oregon.

Admiral Evans, since he vas last in
Honolulu, as he expresses it, "has been
close to royalty," belns the represen-
tative of the navy In the ' company
chosen by President Roosevelt to rep-
resent the nation in the entertainment
of Prince Henry of Germany, on the

always ready in case the rable breaks
D. "tt". THOMSON, expert cktoepodist.

No. 11 Garden Lane, betwaaa. Hotel
and Beretania streets.

at any time?"
"Oh, yes: we canr.ot get along with-

out repairing steamers. I am sorry tosay."
WILL BUILD REPAIR STEAMERS.

A Weak Back
Sm people Buffer from thla ailment

nearly all their lire. They are ner-
vous and despondent through Ioas of
Weep. The fact 1 their kidneys are

weak and are unable to perform their
functions. The bent medicine to
strengthen the kidneys, stimulate the
livsr and rure INOIG KSTION, DY8-PKPSI- A.

RLKEPLESSNES3 OR MA-
LARIA, FEVER AND AGUE, is

occasion c.f his recent visit. Admiral
Evans says he was never better than
be is now, e the inroads which the

you will have . a steamer"Then
built?"

CONTKACTOK5.
WM. T. PATY. Contractor and Build-

er, stone and office fitting; brick,
wood, or stone building; shop. Hotel
St., near barracks; res., 1S41 AnapunL

"Yes; one, and perhaps two. Now,
that is something that we can do In
America, build ships, and we hope to
place the order for the repairing ship

continuous dining: and wining were ex-

pected to make upon his health. He
says of the experience: "We had a most
thoroughly enjoyable time during our in tnis country. Personally, I would DR. H. BICKNELL. Mclntyra Tbldf;

iiko ine oraer lor the ship to go to SanHOSTETTER'S it is only a question of
rooms 2 and 14; office houra, ItoC

ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D.S. Bareta-nl- a
and Miller; office hours, I to i

price."
trip. a;d we inadt such a swing
around the country as to give the guest
of the nation a good chance to see Just
how large the country is and how the

"When do you expect to complete thecable to the Philippines, and at whatSTOiMCH BITTERS
REAR ADMIRAL RORLEY D. EVANS. places do you expect to touch?" M. E. GROSSMAN. D.D.S. Alakaa St.,"We hope to complete the cable to

the Philippines before the. end of 1904, three doors above Masonic Temple,
Honolulu; office hours, 9 a.m. ta 4 p.m. -ana our tiesire is to land only on AmerORPHEUM lean territory, so that the cable will DR. GEO. tldg.

people look upon such an event as his
visit- - I do not think any one could
have enjoyed the ex;erience more than
he did. and to those of us of the en-

tertaining party it was certainly a
pleasure to witness the pure enjoyment

be all American' and entirely under rooms 1 and 2; 9 a. m. to 4 p. ra.American control. Wake and Guam

Better known as F. B. Evans, or I language of which he has a great com-"Fighti- ng

Bob." recently changed to mand.
"Feasting Bob." in honor of his cam- - l!,eeair'e Rear Admiral at close of war.

!nd on arrival of Prince Henry ofraign as Chief Aid to Prince Henry in rrussia was delegated by President
his dining tour through the banquet Roosevelt to act as head chaperon to
halls of the United States. Rear Ad-!1I- ls Highness, assisted by General II.

islands are in a direct line between HoTonight! nolulu and Manila, but Wake is out DR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. E. WALL
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Love
bldg.. Fort St.; Tel. 434.of the question, as it is oocaslonallyAs eantlnutng erery evanlnr during unaor water, so we trust it will be pos-

sible to land at Midway and Guamie ween except Sunday rniral United States Navy, fisherman v - -- n- 01 lne asnington marine J .M. WHITNEY, M.D.. D.D.S. Boston
In charge of the gravy

( Band; Colonel Theodore A. Bingham. ine Navy Department sent out the

he took out of his experiences.
"I uill take command of the northern

squadron of the tleet now stationed in
Philippine waters upon my arrival In
Manila. Admiral Rogers Is the senior
officer and will be in command of the

and author. united steamer Nero a year' orof the White House Guards; Comman bldg.. Fort St.. above May at Co'a;
hours, 9 to 5; Tel. Main 277.two ago and surveyed the whole route.Matinee Saturdays boats of the country since February

2J. Born in Virginia, but represented and Admiral Bradford has stated that TCTjECTRI CA Tj tujvginkkrs.it is quite practicable to lay a cablesquadron. Admiral Wilde is in com
EMIL T. DREIER. Contractlag andbetween Honolulu and the Philippines,

touchin.? at the places I have menmand of the southern squadron. The
Kentucky probably will be the flagshipMsuass Crowded to the Dosrs Greet Consulting Electrical Engineer; plana

and estimates; Magoon building.

der Cowles. of the Commissary Depart-
ment, and Lieutenant David J. Hill, of
the State troops. In this capacity he
ate 63 dinners, 19 breakfasts. 47 lun-
cheons and 69 suppers In 15 days.

His last words were: "Damn the fish-ball- s!

Fire ahead!" Was the author
of much entertaining literature, nota-
bly "With Schley and Smoke at San-
tiago and "Eating with Royalty: or.

of the squadron. I shall command the

Elleford's JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical. Mechanic

State of Utah n Naval Academy, 1800-186- 3.

Served gallantly in civil war, par-
ticipating fn both attacks on Ft. Fisher
In 1S63. becoming expert fisherman at
that time, which secured him his ap-
pointment under administration of Gro-e- r

Cleveland as Secretary of the Bait
Box in private cabinet of the President.

As commander of the Yorktown at

the squadron for about a year, and
then upon the retirement of Admiral
Rogers, will succeed to his command. al and Consulting Engineer; fflce,

rooms 11 and 12, Progress block.I expect to spend only two years in theBig Company Orient, and then shall return home, at
the close of my active sea service." ENGINEERS.

tioned, and we hope to obtain the
Nero's soundings and other informa-
tion of that expedition, which are now
in possession of the Navy Department.
If we had them at this moment we
could decide at once and would Im-
mediately prepare the specifications
and let the contracts without delay.
This would save much time, and the
sooner we can complete the cable to
Manila the better, not only for thegovernment and the people, but for the
Commercial Pacific Cable Company, as
we cannot get any return on the out-
lay until we reach the places that do
the business." .

MACKAY THE HEAD AND FRONT.

ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Surrey- -Admiral Evans and his party were

Two Weeks in the Great Gorge." being
accounts of his two most famous cam-
paigns; "Sporty Bob: or. the Canvas-back- 's

Revenge." the latter a Romance
of Gout, and a touching paraphrase of
the beautiful poem "Dolly Gray," ad- -

the guests at a red luncheon at the or and Engineer, 409 Judd bids; P.
O. box 732.Hawaiian hotel today, the hosts beingThlo Evening

Valparaiso In 1891 ga'e Chile the chills,
challenging the South Americans to a
game of naval ping-pon- g to the death.
Was then seen to be a person who
could erect a towering bluff without

Col. and Mrs. Parker. The table, which CATTON, NEILL & CO., LTD.Hngi- -was laid in the small dining room, was dressed to Prince Henry, of which the neers, Electricians and Bollermakera,
Honolulu.The Bankei's Diughtcr. for sixteen, though only fifteen guests

eppeareo. ine party had enjoyed a
first stanza runs:

Good-b- y. Harry, I must leave you.
From your side I now must flee;
You've my heart and my digestion

E. TAPPAN TANATT. Civil and Elecdrive to the Pali first and sat down to
the luncheon about 1:30 o'clock. TherRIDAT AND SATURDAT trical Engineer; office, 1S1J Wilder

Ave.; TeL Blue 3441.decorations were in red carnations and

danger of falling over it. and was
treated "Bob, Duke of Scraps; in the
American peerage. .

In Spanish war he commanded the
Iowa, attached to the Schley-Sampso- n

fleet In the Santiago controversy, and
did good service In compelling Cervera
tf take the overland route for home.
Did not coal during the whole cam-
paign, keeping his furnaces going with

"Mr. J. W. Mackay is the prime
mover in this enterprise, is he not?"

"Yes. "Jr. Mackay has taken upon
himself the responsibility of carrying

maile. There were two stars, laid In
JAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. So. C. E.THE S E W I H G tne red blossoms, at each end of theBERTHA table, as there were two rear admirals

To carry with you back to Germanee.
Give my love to brother Willie;
Tell him he's a dandy sort of bloke.
And for you, O Henryzollern,

Good-b- y, Harry Hoke!
The Cincinnati Enquirer.

Consulting Hydraulic Englnaer; 80a
Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. box 799.GIRL. in the company. The guests of Col.

out this work. A more patriotic Amer-
ican doe3 not live. He always desired
to see a Pacific cable laid; he felt theand Mrs. Parker were: Rear Admiral ENGRAVERS.Robley D. Evans and Mrs. Evans.SATURDAY MATINEE country needed it. He got tired of the
fighting in Congress for several years
over different bills, and decided, after

Rear Admiral Merry. Flag Lieut. F. L W. BEAKBANE. Card Engrarlng and
Stamping; room 3, Elite building.Chapln. Lieut. T. Washington. EnsignTHE OCTOROON an.d Mrs. F. T. Evans. Miss Evans.

INSURANCE.
HAWAII'S CABLE IS BOUND

TO REACH THIS BEACH SOON
Paymaster Hall, Prince David Kawan-anako- a

and the Princess Kawanana- - THB MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
koa. Judge Gear. The luncheon was a

Congress adjourned last session, to
take up the scheme without any aid
from the government. The public
owes a great, deal to Mr. Mackay. He
has saved the community millions of
dollars by bringing the rates down 50
per cent on the Atlantic, as well as
considerably reducing the rates on the
land lines. The service, too, has been

special effort of Manager H. Wlngate
CO. OF NEW YORK.

S. B. ROSE, Agent, . . . Honolulu.

MUSICIANS
Lake. There was a quintet club In at

Oraaeam Popular Prices 25c. 60c. 75c.

Ill OF II tendance, which gave the newest visi-
tors a touch of Hawaiian life. The
luncheon was followed by a drive to

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER. "Migwho fought in the Phil- -States Navy
Ipplnes." non," 1024 Beretania St.greatly improved since we started, on

both land and sea, Business is doneWalkikl. where the home of the Prin

- (Special to The Advertiser.)
AN FRANCISCO. April 8. The
Examiner says: Py next Thanks-
giving day San Francisco will be

every day between New York and Lon- - 'COOK.g MUSIC SCHOOL.-Lo- va bldg..don in two and three minutes, which , c-- T.- - .v, ,v,cess was Inspected.
f Uli 01. lis IliC civJta 1 1 a.-o- .Among the passengers in the Gaelic formerly took hours, and we shall be of 30 years' experience In teaching.are Commander and Mrs. U. R. Harris. able to exchange messages with Ma-

nila and China, across the Pacific, in
fifteen minutes. This quick service

The commander goes out for service In doinjj business with Honolulu and get-tJn- gs

news from the Hawaiian Islands
Contains aerlea of twelre neatly

sound rlcwa of Hawaiian scenery and
ahjecta. AH mounted on gray paper.

Yesterday Mr. Ward authorized the
following Interview as to the aims and
iurpose3 of Mr. Mackay's company re-
garding the Pacific ocean cable, and in-
cidentally took up the discussion of
several debated points in the recent
struggle in Congress.

SEEKING A LANDING PLACE.
I understand you are in San Fran

the Asiatic squadron.
by wire. Instead of waiting for the

PHYSICIANS.
DR. W. HOFFMANN. Beretania St.,

opposite Hawaiian Hotel. Hours. 9 to
11 a. m.: 1 to 3. and 7 to 8 . m.
Phone White 48L

as la cook form. Each book a gem
will stimulate business more than any-
thing else."

"What will the tariff be to Honolulu
and Manila?"

"We propose making the rate to Ho
2 tut taa thing to send East. SZND FOR FREE

nolulu 50 cents per word until the ca- - rm T. MITAMURA.-Offi-ce. 148 NouLi.USTMTCO
CATALOGUE Of ble is completed to Manila, when we j o, . Tel tVhlia 152: offlre knura.Also aub'.lih and hare for sale, th

steamers to come out of the sea.
Yesterday George Gray Ward, vice-preside- nt

of the Postal Telegraph Com-
pany, and vice-preside- nt and general
manager of the Commercial Cable Com-
pany and Commercial Pacific Cable
Company, came to San Francisco from
Monterey, and his mission is to select

shall reduce it to 35 cents. We intend j

cisco to decide upon a location for the
much desired Pacific cable," began the
questioner.

"Yes, I have come to California to
8 to 10 a. m., and 6 to 8 p. m.. axeepttawallan Paael Calendars for 1MI. LADIES', CHILDREN'S

IIIPIIITfll
to make the tariff from San Francisco ; Sundays.I

1

select a landing place for the cablf,"
replied Mr. Ward. "The first section
will be laid from some point on the

present rate is $1.78, and yet. with all w G ROGERS, M.D.-E- ye. Ear. Ncethese reductions I have spoken of you Alakeaand Throat; 1146 St.may have observed that we are charg- -
i i: . . V.

" r "r -
.77 6'5rJ. J. WILLUMS, i l

u"1-"- 1 "B"", DR j UCHIDA.-Physlc- lan and Burr a landing place for the California end
of the Hawaiian cable. With him came
Charles Cuttrlss. chief electrical engln- -mm geon; office, Beretania. between Fort

and Nuuanu streets; office hours, 8 to
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; TeL 1211 White.Fort Street. Photographer. it . -

by combining to 'raise' rates. But'
facts speak for themselves."

"Mr. Corliss is the advocate of athe Commercial Cable Company.

Coast to Honolulu. The spot to be
si lected will be either San Francisco or
Monterey. The Navy Department rec-
ommends the latter, but we prefer San
Francisco, this being the metropolis of
the coast.

"The cable ought to start from here,
and unless we find difficulties that can-
not be overcome, it will be brought

I. kaEui.I h CO. r of ,

Ote-92-2 MARKET ST. i?1; j tL.. n

r?sT V 1 bay as
government cable, is he not?"

"Yes. Mr. Corliss said a great deal' UNDERTAKERS, EnBALrlERS.ave been looking over MontereyJust Received the suggested place for the cable about government ownership, claiming TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.
that oth'-- r governments are laying ca-- Z83 Beretania St.; Phone Blue 87Llanding, but Mr. Ward favors a point
Dies. ucn statements are entirely .on the shore near San Francisco, and ashore as near the city as possible. I

have Just looked over Monterey bay. Y. YUEN TAI,
No. 1272 Fort Street, near KukoLCatarr ine cnart soundings Incline him to a

fpot near the old Pacific Ocean House
Mr. Ward Is an interesting person-

ality. He always has been an electri-
cian. Born at Great Hadham, Hert-
fordshire, England, on December SO,

misleading. Now, it is an open secret
that the English government would
never have undertaken to lay a Pacif-
ic cable If they could have prevailed
upon a private corporation to have
done so: but no company would take
the risk, even with a subsidy. It is

(Continued on Page 12.)

BY THB ALAMEDA

faaw Flake Crackers,
ataijitr Chips,
eager Nuta. '

raham Wafer.
Vanilla Bar.
MaearooB Snaps,

elate Wafara.
VMiUa Wafara.

and am now about to take In the sur-
roundings of San Francisco. You see
It Is not only that the cable must lie
on a good bottom and be free from
anchorage, but we have to study the
renditions of a city like San Francisco
In regard to the electric trolley lines

Dressmaker, Ladles Paderwctr,
Skirts, Chemises, KU.

A large line of ready-mad-e Mosquito
Nets always on band.1S41. he won a prize in his Cambridge

school at the age of ten because of his
electrical knowledge. When he leftEnds

in Death
OCCIDENTAL FHUIT STORE

because the strong currents employed
to operate them cause disturbances on
ocean cables."

"When will the cable be laid?"
"I have received a cablegram since

my arrival on the coast, saying the
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS LV- -eraUuua anJ Emma St. Crocerl s . 3

i

school he went into the employ of th.?
Llectric Telegraph Company. Then, in
1SC. he went to Egypt In the Govern-rr.er- .t

teJograph service, stuck to his
rost during the cholera epidemic and
received the public thanks of the Vice-
roy Ishmael Pasha.

Thn, In 1S69, Mr. Ward became ac- -

California acd Island Fruits and Produce.manufacture is going ahead satisfac
toriiy. at the rate of 600 miles per

CORNER OF KING AND ALAKEA 8TREET3.
KEYSTONE-ELGI- N

WATCHES
month, and barring accidents it will bIt's a lonrr. miseraM?. pal ful and quamiea wun ocean cables. He was finished and shipped on board the cable
steamer Silvertown by the end of July

miRAHLK AND ACCURATE
sent out on the Great Eastern with the
first French Atlantic cable, and took up
a p.jst at St. Pierre. Mlquelon. After- -

and laid by the first of November, ac
cording to contract."

"Who is manufacturing the cable?'v.ard. as superintendent of the United . M ANCFCCTCRER9 .States Direct Cable Company, he re "The India Rubber. Gutta Percha and
Telegraph Works Co., of Silvertownouced cable time and cable ate, and

In 1VM he accepted the position of sec-
retary and general manager of the

England. They are well known cable S ir ass.a.

Fpreckef' Build in?,
dravt He acla.i3a.er3r.

Honolulu, Hawaii Ter.

The Eeratoo Watak
Cam Co.. Philadelphia
17. & A. Established IS

America's oldest ana
Urgast watch factory.

For aal by tha Princi-
pal watch dalera la Ra
wallan lalanda.

Commercial Cable Company, in which
corporation he has been a large factor

desperate r aJ from a co!J in the head
to death tv consurrpvo.i the result of
catarrh. Do n t tlnak I ecaue you a e
coughing, gurjlins, choking anJ
decayed matter trom thetnroatnnJ nnsr.l
passagrs, you have reached the end of
your catarrhal trout-le- you have . ot
the worft is yet to cone you hsve un-

told suffering before you not enly suf-
fering for you " annoy..nje
for your friends and tamily.

Don t wait until it Is too I te pet a
bottle cf Halprvncrs Wo.nJe tel Medi-

cine and cure your catarrh t once.
Halpruner's is a ve y effective, quKfc-curi- ng

medicine one that wiil purify
your blood, give vigor to your muscles
and membranes a:id set the machinery
of your body i i prrper net on y f ive
you the best cf pond l.cmth. All

50c nndi a bottle.
a

I3a,r:nLLrd.'s Best Oofee
Is th Highest Grade of Hawaiian Coffee Grown. Roasted and
Packed at plantation under the personal supervision of the
grower. The quality is guaranteed to be always the sane.
Packed in pound tins. Aek your grocer for it.

E. J Walker. Acent, TJoom i Snrwkel Bide.
JL. D. JLorcIiin

builders and layers of thirty-fiv- e years
standing and have a fleet of steamers
especially constructed for the work."

"Can you state why the cable was
not built In this country?"

"Simply because no cable manufac-
turer In America has had any experi-
ence of dep sea work. Short lengths
of perhaps 200 miles have ben male
h-r- and laid In shallow water, but that
1 a very different proposition from sooo
miles, ard put down in the deepest wa-
ter In whih cables have ever ben sub-
merged. The average depth between
Sn Fmnciso and Honolulu about
3'ftO fathoms (3 miles), and the United
States steamer Nero made , the deepest
soundings in the world nar Guam
about five miles. I believe. None of the

ever since. Heyond that he has been
i member of the New York Chamber of
Commerce and honorary secretary and
treasurer of the Institution of Electri-
cal Engineers of the United States.

During the recent struggle in Con-
gress over the granting of rights desir-
ed by John W. Mackay for his Pacific
cable. Mr. Ward was twitted with be-l- nr

an Englishman. He replied:
"I think I'm a fairly good Ameri?an.

Tl vjc:h I may have myself neglected
t tak out my papers of citizenship,
my eldest son was the very flrst volun-t-- r

to enlist in our army for the
Prnfsh war. and my daughter is mar-r:e-d

to a lieutenant of the United

2K

JmiAsruners Last Week, Fine Tailor Goods at Cost
price to close out. This is a Txna fide Sale as I am going
to retire from business.

c7p.:5rj:?stIf you can't g't St frrri yz
Stock ar.d Rond Broker.

Real Ette and Iniurance

403 Jodd Buildirg.
anufa.tur- -

mmr 4 tl
Ing Co., ban hraaao, C-- L o Kim, 116 Nuuanu 8tcab!e builders In this country have
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New Management Pacific Yehiele & Supply Co.
L I fVl I T EE D

15 UNEQUALLED u
Beretania St, Near Kort.

JZuyj vncodtcd roofe Jas. F. Morgan, E. Li. Cutting,
President, Manager..4 M M H

fete: teMs mm mi

THE NEW TOItK DENTAL. PAR-
LORS are undr new management and
are turninr out the best kind of dental
work known to the profession at prices
that correspond to those charged lor
similar work on th. coast. We give
you the advantage-- , of superior saI.I
and workmanship, the best materials,
and low prices.

Each department in sharge of a spe-

cialist, our operators are graduate den-

tists of th. best recognized schools In
the United Btates. or the world. And
har had snany year, of experience In
their chosen profession.

Our staff is the largest in the city and
mhrsee. the best plate workers, crown

- ' h .. -- - f. .. r -- - - urn im

JOST ARRJVED
The finest and largest stock of

SPRING WAGONS
ever seen in Honolulu.

They come with two or three springs, with or without brake.
We have Just the wagon to suit you, both in style and price. Call

and see for yourself. .

BERETANIA STREET. NEAR FORT.

j-
-J 'J.. 'J

t

iyr IVlade to Order

HAT
The Factory.

Is under the management of a coil pt tent man
who has had years of experience in one of the
largest establishments of its kind in Japan.

The Ladies
Are especially invited to inspect our stork. We
atao carry a fine line of JAPANESE iiOODS
which are imported direct from Japan. n

AGRICULTURIST

ABOARD SIERRA

Nf phewjof Ex-Senat- Northrup of
Kohdla a Professor in South

Australia.

Among the passengers scheduled to
arrive today on the Sierra from San
Francisco is J. T. Tower, Government
Professor of Agriculture in South Aus-

tralia, to which colony he Is ep route.
Mr. Towar is a nephew of ex-Sena- tor

F. Northrup of Kchala, and the way
he obtained the professorship is inter
esting. While attending the Michigan
Agricultural College in 1901, his atten-
tion was called to a request for appli
cations for the Government Professor
ship of Agriculture in South Australia.
The duties as described were (1) to
superintend an agricultural college and
experimental farm and teach classes
thereat; (2) to advise the government
on all points relating to agriculture;
(3) to lecture to agriculturists when
reauired.

Prof. Towar noticed the item and
went to work to secure the "plum."
Itecently h received a cablegram from
London, England, informing him that
he had been appointed professor of ag
riculture.

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S. S. Albatross, Thomas, San Fran

cisco. March 24.
U. 8. S. Iroquois, Rodman.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coasters.)

A. J. Fuller, Am. sp., Haskell, Sydney,
February 28.

Aloha. Am. schr.. Fry. Port Gamble,
April 7.

Alumfta, Am. schr., Lawson, Newcas
tle, April 10.

Ceylon, Am. bk.. Wilier, Laysan Island,
April 13.

Edward Sewall, Am. sp.. Quick, Oyster
Harbor, March 22.

Ellen A. Read, Br. sp., McQuarrle, Ma
nila, March 3.

Frank W. Howe, Am. schr., Atkinson,
Mauritius. March 19.

F. E. Sander. Am. schr., Svensen,
Iquique. April 12.

George Curtis. Am. sp., Calhoun, San
Francisco, April 5.

Louisiana, Am. bk., Halcrow, Newcas
tle. April 9.

Olga, Am. schr., Waldwlck. Newcastle,
March 22.

Paul Isenberg, Ger. bk., Ott, Bremer--
haven, April 14.

S. C. Allen. Am. bk.. Johnson, San
Francisco. March 28.

S. D. Carleton, Am. sp., Amesbu-- r. Ta- -
eoma, March SI.

LANIAHIAHI CLUB.

Their Pleasing Entertainment at I

Concordia Hall.
The Laniahiahi Club gave a minstrel

show the other evening at Concordia
hall. Following was the program:

Minstrel First Part Company.
Opening Chorus Company.
Song, Ain't That a Shame? Charles

Clark.
Song. Sweet Sixteen Gus Joseph.
Song, No Coon Can Come Too Black

for Me W. Welsh.
A laughable Sketch, The Meeting of

the Two Dutchmen Iliney Brothers.
Song, Honey, Does You Love Your

Lulu? Ginger Blossom.
Song-- , Make Goo Goo Eyes Charles

Dillon.
Song. Flags of All Nations Ginger

Blossom.
Baton Swinging T. W. Johnson.
A farce in one act. How They Found

It Out Cast of characters:
Mr. Brown, a wealthy man from

Paris W. A. Hall
Robert Green, Mr. Brown's private

secretary W. Welsh
Corinda, Mr. Brown's Niece

M. S. Deponte
Bonos, a trusty servant S. Parker
Ruff, a lazy policeman ..Chas. Clarke

'
The Island Curio Store, 116 Hotel

street. Las the most complete collec-
tion of Island curios, fans, mats, hats,
shells, coral, kalabashes, beads, Ha-
waiian coins and postage stamps, on
sale. Take your friends to this old
curiosity shop and you will delight
them.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Giffard... Second Vice-Preslde- U

H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.
George W. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents "

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceac Steainsh p ioraraoy
Of San Francisco. Cal.

ELECTION OF Or FILERS.
AT THH ANNAUL MEETING OP

The B. F. Dillingham Co., Ltd.. held
March i9, 193, the following officers
and directors were elected to serve --

ring the ensuing year, vis.:
B. F. Dilllgham. President.
B..H. Paxton. Vice President.
W. F. Dillingham. Treasurer.
A. W. Van Valkenburg, Secretary.
Albert Raas. Auditor.
W. F. Allen. Director.
W. F. Fresr, Director.

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG.
Secretary.

HonaJulu. Asiil 9, 1963. (14

11,1i
ANY WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDING f

lp or advice, is invited to commu-icat- e.

either in person or by letter,
Kth Ensign Hatt!e E. Larrabee, ma-
tron of the Salvation Army Woman's
Industrial Horns. 438 Kimg strmt, Ho-cor- al.

MU

WITH DISTINGUISHED

PEOPLE ON BOARD

S. S. Gaelic With Admiral Evans

and Party Arrived and De-

parted Yesterday.

The O. and O. S. S. Gaelic, from San
Francisco, docked at Naval wharf No.
1, about 8:30 a. m. yesterday. She ar-ilv- ed

oft port about midnight on Mon-

day, but did not come to an anchorage.
The essel. which left San Francisco

on April 8. brought three days' later
mail and news of the outside world.
The weather was fine all the way com-
ing down. Last Saturday the Gaelic
passed the Alameda.

Among the passengers aboard the
Gaelic were Admiral Robley D. Evans,
wife and party. Admiral Evans is go-

ing to Yokohama to take command of
the Asiatic squadron.

The lay-ov- er passengers for here were
os follows: J. I. Jacob, A. H. Rosen
garten and wife, II. C. Smith, L. E.
Phipps and William Schellhass.

The vessel has 2500 tons of Oriental
freight, an unusually light cargo. In
eluded in the cargo are five large boil
ers for the Government at Manila,
--.veighlng 200 tons.

The Gaelic sailed for Yokohama, Ko
be, Nagasaki. Manila and Hongkong at
5 o'clock j'esterday evening. Quite a
number of local people who had been
entertaining Admiral Evans and hi3
party 'during their brief visit here,
were present on the wharf when the
steamer sailed.

BAND PLAYED
ITSELF AWAY

The Kinau sailed for Hilo and way
ports at noon yesterday with Captain
Berger and the mombpi of the Terri-
torial band aboard. The band goes to
Maui for a short visit, disembarking
at Lahaina. The musicians obliged
with a number of selections before the
ressel sailed, which were appreciated
by the large crowd present on the

Among the Kin all's passengers were
igh Sheriff Brown and Mrs. A. M.

Brcwn. who are going to llllo. A num
ter of Mormon missionaries, who have
recently been assigned to various fields

f labor throughout the Islands, also
eft. The band will play at the open

ing of the New Pythian Castle Hall at
W alluku r.ext Thursday and will re- -
urn on the Claudlne next Sunday.

Burned at Sea
A dispatch from San Francisco, dat

e: April 8. states mat news naa
been received by the brig Galilee, which
arrived in San Francisco from the Isl
ands on April 6, that the schooner H.
C. Wright, from Hana, was bound In,
having on board the shipwrecked crew
of the British ship Frankistan, which
left Newcastle for the Coast with a
cargo of coal December 12. The Frank
istan was burned to the water's edge on
the night of April 3. "The Frankistan
was quoted on the overdue list at 10
per cent. She was an iron ship of 2002
ens burden, built in Southampton in

1SS2 and owned in Liverpool. Twenty-fiv- e

souls were transferred from her to
the H. C. Wright. Just In the nick of
time.

Coming on the Sierra.
The following was the list of passen

gers holding reservations on the Sier-
ra, which was to have sailed on April
10. from San Francisco for this port:
Mr. and Mrs. P. Lewis, Mrs. C. R.
Spllvalo, Miss Spllvalo. Mrs. Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Breed, Mr. and Mrs.
James Rolph. J. K. Farley, Mr. and
Mrs. Helm, Miss Helm. J. L. Koster,
Jno. Buck. H. P. Jones. A. F. Morrison,

F. Coffey, P. W. Wolbers, Mrs. C. J.
McCarthy and family. Mrs. Schmidt,
Mrs. Geo. D. O'Neil. Miss M. M. Rick- -
er, Mrs. E. Bishop, miss c Bisnop,
Mr3. E. J. Barrett, Frank Albright, N.
Walllngford and friend, II. Herzer, J.
Munroe. W. J. E. Elford. Mrs. J. H.
MacPherson, Miss A. Porter, Mr. Ben
jamin, J. B. Kenny. F. Clyne, A. F.
Scheidecker and wife.

Hall Departs
The following passengers left on the

steamer W. G. Hall, which sailed at
5 p. m. yesterday for Kauai ports:

A. Smedley, Miss Minnie Messer. J.
D. Martin. A. P. Murrer. F. Muokoini,
Miss Stokes. W. F. Brigham. F. R.
Keyworth. Max Schlemmer, wife and
4 V rrm hlMr.n fit TT! Lnral TV T? TLV.
j. F. G. Stokes, Paul Bainke.

Max Schlemmer, known as the "King
of Laysan Island." arrived with his
famiJy from Laysan on the bark Cey-
lon last Sunday.

Shipping Notes.
The S. P. Sierra, from San Francisco,

is due today.
The schooner Allan A. left Everett

for MaksiweM on the 2nd inst.
The bark Martha Davis sailed from

San Francisco for Hilo April 2.

The S. S. Sonoma, from the colonies,
fhould arrive early this morning.

The ship Falls of Clyde sailed for
Hilo from San Francisco, April 7.

The bark Mary Wlnkleman sailed for
San Francisco yesterday morning.

The transport Sherman, from San
Francisco, is due here on the 23d or
24lh inst.

The transport Kilpatrick will prob-
ably arrive here from San Francisco
on Saturday.

Agent Beebe of the Globe Navigation
Company has gone to Punaluu on a
business trip.

The bark Edward May was to hnve
sailed from San Francisco for Honolu- -
lu on the lUh Inst

The schooner Robert Lowers sailed
fj-o!- Port Gamb.e for Honolulu with
luTtber o.i April 4.

The bark Olympic arrived in San
Francises April 7. 1 days from Hono-
lulu; the schooner II. C. Wright arriv-
ed from llr.va. the same day, after a
trip of 24 days."

California Feed Go.
Queen and Nuuana Streta.

Lands
For
Sale.

LOTS IN KING STREET
TRACT, from S 1.400 to $1,250

a lot formerly known as G. N.
Wiloox's premises.

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA

VALLET, formerly Montano's
Traof, $2,500 a lot.

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN
KA1ULANI TRACT, from $200
to $250 a lot.

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKTO

TRACT, opposite Makee Island
CC00 a lot.

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $S00
a lot

Etc., Etc.

For further particulars apply to

I. C Achi
& Company
E&JBAIL lEST'A'TJE

Campbell Block. Fort Street

THE NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

ft Loaded Up With

Good Things To

Eat

Scotch 9hrtbre1: Cakes, all sizes,
price, and styles; Plea, just like your
mother used to make; Cookie, Maca-ron- a;

Lady Finger.: Cream Puff.;
and all tlx. dainty .trie, suitable for
the wstt-fsrnUhe- d tasle.

Ton. f Pur. Candy, from cheap
grades for shlldrea. up to better
frradesL Tor 60c we win furnish you a
box of Delicious Casdle worth a do-
llar elsewhere. Rlsg s Mala T4.

TELEPHONE 74.

New England Bakery
If You Want to be Ilapj.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

n. J. NOLTB, Proprietor.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

FIRST-CLAS- S LUNCHES SERVED.
With Tea, CofTee. Soda Water.
Ohitr Ale or Mlllc

Open from 7 a. m. t II p. m.
eioke' Requisites a Bpertaltr.

and bridge ppe.lallsts and In fact all
branches of dentistry ax. practiced by
u. strictly op to date.

If money Is an object to you. come
and e us. W. will tell you In ad-
vance exactly what your work will
cost. No charge for examinations.

All our Instrument, are thoroughly
sterilise. !

Hours, f to : Sunday., 9 t. X2.

Ladies In attendance.
Room 4, Elite building. Hotel street

Bells!
Bells!

Bells!
All Kinds, Shapes, Sizes

We will install one for you complete

and la first class working order, for 4.

There la no EUREKA or Improved

Enrefca Paint INCLUDED hi above

contracts, but we sell It Just the same;

$L25 per single gallon, or J1.0t per gal

lon In five-gall- on lots and over.

Tfcls Is conceded to be the best paint

om the market for foundations, boiler.

or smokestacks, and for submaria.

work. Send us a trial order.

The Oceanic Gas
and Electrical Co.

Magoon Block, Merchant street.
Phone Main 2M.

For Diabetics

LDTEN

WAFER!
AT

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

' Leading Grocers
1W0 FORT ST.

240-T- wo Telephones 240

CAN TRANCISCO, HONOLULU,
NEW YORK.

I. B. Grinbamn & Co.
LIMITED.

spcrfw ui CommUsloB Mttcltib

BOLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5c
CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS.
oaiTISH AMERICAN AS3URANC1

COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.
Special attention given to comiKi;-ecQ-

of Coffee and Rice.

ALL KINDS OF

(roodyear Rubber Co.
A. H. PEASE. Precldent.e TrsnUo, CaL. TJ .A

Hawaii Shinpo Sha

THE PIONEER JAPANESE PRINT-ln- g

office. The publisher of Hawaii ;

Shlnpo. the only dally Japanese paper
'

published in the Territory of Hawaii.
C. SHIOZAWA. Proprietor.
T. SOGA. Editor.

Telephone Main 97.
Editorial and Printing Office Mau-nak- ea

St., abov KJb. T. . Bex 907.

3:

4!

We Are Serving

2r Ice,

I

If

8

ozon Phosphates,
Olaoes and Mondas.

FOR LADIES OR GENTLE-
MEN ON SHORT NOTICE.

HOTEL
STREET.

at Our Fountain

Tom All Know IThntfa 8Htd is.
JVotr Come and Try m Htmdm.

ISLAND RICE,
WHOLESALE ONLY,

AT

-Young Co.

HONOLULU

$2ALL NEWI Tj

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

A. H. OTIS. OTTO A. BIERBACH.

Watch !
For the Special Brew of

Primo Bock Beer
It is the custom of Breweries when epring approach-
es to place a "Bock Beer" on the market. Ours is
a special brew and an especially fine brew. Will be
ready April 19tb.
Order from Brewery Telephone Main 341.

von Hamm
gUEEN STREET

Sir
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ESTABLISHED 1S58. Be a Men Among Men I
Are You the Man You Ouqht to Be? Are You as Strong as You

Loci? Or Have Yon JVeai Serves, Fallinq or Loit Vital Poictr,
Waste of Strength, Varicocele, Poor Memory Dull and Stupid Feel-inn-s,

Lost Ambitim, Weak Back and a General Breaking Down of
Year Manly Power?

Iff Sr

Have you doctored without benefit? Is your
stomach" ruined with urns anJ your money
wasted? Are yon tired of trying useless reme-
dies? Then come to me. I have a
and certain cure for you in

Dr. McLaughlin's E ectric Belt
Ton put it on when you go to bed aod sleep

peacefully under the influence of its warming
vitalizing power. Yon awake full of ambition,
with a healthy desire to tackle your day's work.
Each day you gain new life from it, and soon
lie-- in to feel yourself a man among meu. Each
symptom of your trouble gradually disappears,
strength takes the place of weakness, and your
life is made happy by the restoration of your
old health and vigor.

A Wonderful Cure

THE

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

'ictotpora-te- d under the Laws of the
f- - Territory of HawalL

P34-U- p CJpitil . $600.00"
Reserve . . . . 50.000
UnSrttted Profits . 163.O0C

orncEna and directors.
rjurirt M. Cooke President

Jones Vice President
C . Cooke Cashier
T. C Atnerton iudUnt Cashier

H-- Waterhouse, T. W. Macfarlane.
E. TD. Tenney. J. A. McCandless nd
C. B. Atbertoa.

Commercial and Savings Dp-partme- rits.

Strict attention given to all
branches of Banking.

Jb33 BpMHH - - Fort Street

Hawaii Land Co.
LlMlTifil).

Capital Stock $100,000
Capital, paid up S5S.0S0

OFFICERS:

DR. M.
imagine

(.tomach
evere drug treatment, stomach pump treatment and diet treatment without the least re-

lief. I grew divruMed with them all and aa a last reort cried your belt, two years ajfo. In
three dava I could fling away mycanc, and in three months waa a new man, entirely cured
and felt better than I had for years. Several of my friends have since purchased your
btltn - I would not part with mi ne tor 1,000 if I could not get another, yours truly

This man was cured twn years ago JOHN B- - GLAi.
Yon Should Try Itt Send for my book about It : tree II you send this ad.

dr. m. g, Mclaughlin,

Lovoe r-ur- iture
IS OFFERING

W. C Achl President and Manager
, -- f. K. Naknlna Vice-Preside- nt

Xilakatoal Treasurer
.- -,,.. Secretary

A 7 piece Hardwood
Bedroom Set for . .

A 3 piece
pie Set

jsjaMeBa

S8
And

n w li vuuv.
a 2. Holt Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Jonah Kumala; 8. M- - Kanakanul.

J. M. Kea,

The abore Company will buy. lease
or sett lands In all parts of the Ha-
waiian Islands, and also has houses In
the city of Honolulu for rent.

TH8 YOKOUQfflQ 8D8Cie BflflK.Ud

Sabscrfted Capltil, - --

Pild

Yen 24.C00.0C0

U? Capital, - - --

Restfrcd

Ten i8.CO0.O0Q.

Yei 8,110,000Fcad, - - -

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interest Allowed.

On fixed deposit for 11 months. 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for months. 1 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for S months, S per
cent per annum.

The bank buys and receives for col- -

Call and get or write for price list and picture s of

goods on sale. Island orders solicited

GET PAY FOR

BMTFOOD

Decision by Estee
In the Howe

Case.

INJUNCTION SUIT

IS DISCONTINUED

End of Altcmpt to Stop Build-

ing of Government
Wharf.

Ju'lge Estee decl-le- In favor of the
plaintiffs yesterday In the case of Da-

vid Hall and fcMward Woods vs. the
schooner Frank W. Howe and her
master. Captain S. B. Atkinson The
Court allowed each of the defendants
t240 for short provisions on the voyage

from New York to Mauritius and from
that rrt to Honolulu, but does not go

into the question of damages at all.
Thit portion of the suit, which called
for $5.(HiO damages on the part of each
plaintiff, Is left open, and does not
prejudice any future action which the
nallors may wish to bring.

The opinion Is a lengthy one. and the
captain of the vessel is severely cen-

sured for the treatment accorded the
crew. After jroing Into this question
in detail, the Court tays:

"It Js uncontradicted that all of the
'original crew In the forecastle of the
vessel became more or less sick on th.s
voyage. Johnson went to the hospital
at Mauritius and was. left behind, the
Italian taking his place. Exactly what
was the matter with him was un-

known. The Fliiplno hau swelling of
th limbs btfore reaching Honolulu,
hut h is now apparently well. Hall
and Wood are villi sick and receiving
treatment at the hospital but are Im-

proving. So far as the weight of the
testimony shows, all the men were well
when they shipped at New York. Ev-
ery sailor, including the second mate,
and the Italian who shipped at Mau-
ritius, testify that the food was too
salty to eat: that it was otherwise Illy
prepared and that they ate it with dif-
ficulty. It Is admitted that the tea and
coffee were prepared In one vessel, al-

though the cook said he washed It out
when he cha nged from tea to coffee;
but one witness testified that both tea
leaves and coffee grounds were mixed
together in the one pot for the men.
It is admitted that the men drank
t--a in wniPF from the roof of the cabin
a large part of the time from Mauri
tius here: but ti.e captain tesunea mui
he has always done this with his men.
If he did. unless from extreme neces
sity, it was contrary to law.

"The cook testified that he set out a
naii .f viator for thp men each day.
which pall as he thought held from
two to two and a hair gauons or wa-
ter, when under the law. the four men
were entitled to four gallons or a gal-
lon apiece daily. The forecastle leak-
ed badly. The men complained to the
first officer, but he evidently did not
interfere to ameliorate their condition.
While the captain and the mate testi-
fied in a general way that the men
were well fed. yet when their attention
was called to the specific facts in the
testimony of the other witnesses, they
utterlv failed to know anything about
them."

"In fact, the supplying of the vessel
with the proper provisions Is one of
the elements of seaworthiness, and
whatever else a shin may be short of.
there can be no excuse (except in case
of a great peril at sea. which did not
cccLr In this Instance) for shortness
of the water supply. And more espe-
cially when the vessel Is sailing over
tropical seas aa !n this case. The voy-
age was over three-fourth- s around the
world, and yet It Is undenied that
within forty days after leaving Port
Louis. Island of Mauritius, the men
were made to gather water from the
deck of the vessel to supply themselves
with fresh water for drinking purposes.
It rained. and so the men in
the forecastle had drinking water.
Hut what If it had not rained? Then
the rew would have been subject to
great ierll to health and life. It is the
duty of a master to provide for all
such contingencies."

Judge Kstee says that the doctors
contradict each other as to whether the
plaintiffs had berl-be- rl or scurvy, and
he does not attempt to settle their dis-
pute. In concluding the Ccurt finds:

"That these llbellants are entitled to
extra wages for a period of 120 days
inclusive, being a part of the voyage
from New York to Mauritius and from
Mauritius tp Honolulu for a shortage
of the food supply of more than one-thi- rd

the dally quantity at the rate of
one dollar a day or $120 apiece, and
the said food and water being had In
quality for the same length of time. I
hereby further allow each of said llbel-
lants the sum of one dollar a day for
said 120 days, or 1120 apiece, making a
total of $240 apiece for each of the
libellants or $4SU for both, and the costs
of this suit.

"I do not allow any especial dam-
ages to the men for the extra suffer-
ings if any endured by them by reason
of the iilr.cKS hown to exist with both
of them, as the men are not yet out
of the hospital and it cannot now be
shoA-- what their reasonable damage
would be if any. So the question of
special damages In this regard is not
considered. This I do without preju-
dice to any future action on the part
of the lib Hants."

INJUNCTION PTIT DISMISSED.
A discontinuance was filed yesterday

In the injunction suit of the Odhu
Hallway He nd Company vs. J. II.
Itoyd anl Cotton Brothers. This was
the suit to enjoin the building of the
Haikitl 1 wharf, but the differences be-
tween fhe parties were settled out of
court.

NO FEE FOR JUilORS.
Two grand jurors who had failed to

apiear on Monday, when called, were
excused by Judge Estee yesterday with
a reprimand. ar.J will get no fees. One
of them is from Hllo. and will have to
puv his own expenses in addition.

Rheumatism has been cured In a
Multitude of cases during the past six-
ty years by Paln-KIlle- r. This potent
remedy rubbed vigorously In and
around the suffering parts, will relieve
all stiffness, reduce the swelling, and
kill all pain. The most stubborn cases
yield to this treatment when perse-
vered In. Avoid substitutes, there Is
but one Paln-KIlle- r, Perry Davis.
Price 25 cents and 60 cents.

x

"Eyes That
Are
Fountains
Of Thought

X And Song "
t

may be very defective in
i vision indeed; may b? painful

organs to the owner, but may

i become the gresteit source of
T j y through correctly fitted

glasses.

So many do not realise how
very poor their vision is, be.
cause, navmg seen oojecis wun f
their own eyes only, they have
no conception of the great T
difference in the annearance 5
nft.hn.od obiects to the Derfect

&

eye.

It is part of our business to T
look after the correction of eye T
defects; and the mating of
lenses which do overcome the
trouble.

X Our facilities are perfect, and
work done will be to you last-- X

o-- ing satisfaction. X

X

t it r n:nr.u nun . iiii, i
FORT STREET.

OUR SODA WATER

13 THE

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
Strawberry, Orange Cider,

Kola, Birch Betr, Root Beer,
Apple Cider, Komel,

Pineapple Soda,
Sarsaparilla and Iron

Delivered promptly anywhere
and everywhere In the city.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort St.

Consolidated Soda
Works Company, Ltd.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

first Class Work Guaranteed

PHnmnPAPHio CO.. &
LIMITED- -

MOTT-8MIT- H BLOCK.
Corner Fort and Hotel Street

CASTLE & COOKE CO., L4.
HONOLULU.

Commission tMarchants

SUGAR FACTUM
AMCNTS FOR

rhs Em Plantation Company.
r Wnm'.na Aarrlcultural Co., I 1 -

The Kohala Suyar Company.
TO Walmea Sugar Mill compauj.
ne Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Ms.

Ctonrtarrt Oil CnmDaDT.
The George F. Blake Bteam Pumps.
Wetton's Centrirugaia.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
rhe Aetna Fire Inaurancs Company, n

Hartford. Conn- -re Alliance Assurance Company, or.

London.

Honolulu Notion Store
General Merchandise. Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods. Boots and Shoes.

School Supplies, Stationery, etc.

Fort St.. Opposite Club St8Ele;

The Silent Barber Shop
OUR RAZORS are thoroughly disin-

fected sefsre using.

JOSEPH FKRNANDE. Ptotj
ajltofton HoteL Hotel Ea5.

Coyne Furniture
FORT

i Liberal Reductions

Banking Department.
Transact busine In all departments

of banking:.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit Issued on the Bank of California
and N. M. Rothschild & Sons. London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Califor-
nia. Commercial Banking Co-- of Syd-
ney. LtdL, London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
snd Japan through the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India. Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum. Tlx:

Seren days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at t per cent.
Biz months, at Stt per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, wills, bonds, etc.,

received for sale keeping.

Accountant Department.
Auditors for corporations and pri-

vate firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of affairs prepared.
Trustees on bankrupt or Insolvent es-

tates.
Office. 924 Bethel street.

Savings Department.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 414 per cent per annum. In ac-

cordance with rules and regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

Insurance Department.
Agents for FIRE. MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance office, 924 Bethel street.
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OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
j. B. Castle First Vice-Preside-nt

W. M. Alexander.Second Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kabulul Railroad Company, and
A. and B. Line.
Edward May.
Emily F. Whitney,
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

fiinSigsHdo.
OF HAWAII. LTD.

Capital. J2SO.000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Rob.nson
Cashier cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4H Pr cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

application.

JOSEIMI HA HTM ANN & CO.

WH0LX5ALK

Wine and Liquor Dealer?

WVirleV BlCK BETHEL ST.

JMcUor Bills of Exchange. Issues Draft
--y ana Letter oi vnom - --

general banking business.

TomHles. Marin Co., Cal., Jan. 2. 1901.
G MeLAUCJHLIN Dear Sir: one rouM not
the siege of suffering I pased through from
trouble and rheumatism. I was uDjiciea 10

702 Market Street.
San Francisco, Cal

--Co.

$30

White Ma- - "l)
at ... .

rf .c. onnores s
Up

Company, Ltd.
STREET.

from Publishers Prices.

Matters eMen- -i powerful story
of i bo new nury puolished at L60 out
price 11.20 postage 15c extra.
An EegleligHt-- a Filipino novel
by Ur Josu Klxal published at $1.25 --oar
price tl.Oi -- postage U'c extra.
Visits of Elizabeth- - most en-
tertaining enes of letters from a young
girl published at 11.60 our price ll.)

postage 15c extra.
XSftm Octopus A atory of California
by FraukNorris published at II AO our
prloe fl-S- J postage !5c extra.
Penelopes Irish Experi.
etaxcetm continuation of Penelopes
Progress published at $15 our price
$1.00 postage ISc extra.
John Henry-- humorous book,
that is creatine laughs all orer the
United States 75c post-pai-

asrE

Telephone Main 396. P. O. Box 820.

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.

Office:
1918 Smith St., near King.

Cnrbin? Fnrcisliefl and Set at 28c
Per Lineal Foot

Anywhere In town, according to the
government specifications.

PONTRETE WORK guaranteed, and
done at a very low price. .

WHITE SAN1 sold rrom i.ou m
$1.75 per cubic yard, delivered.

Special low price in CRUSHED
ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to No.
5. or rock sand.

COMMON RAT. $5.00 per day.
LARGE DRAT. $6.M per day.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
LIMITED.

W. W. AHANA, Pres't and Manager.

Merchant Tail or? ,
103S Nuuanu Avenue.

Will give you nice fitting clothe2
and for

Less ZMTczie;?-tha- n

you can get them for

Th Emporium San Francisco's great Department Store-ke- eps constantly in
vork aQn.tr'r a tntlUoa volum-- s. embracing Fiction. History. Science, Blo-rrn- y.

Bella Lettren. School Text Booka ami the only complete line of
Meaicat Wortct in California. Here tire a ttomen of the neaemt and boat
aolltng booka.

Th Crista by author of Richard
Carrel puoiUbed at l.oO our price
Ii 1 postage ifc extra.
The Helmet of NTrr- -
fasclnati! it trr of rTunee In the 17tn
oentur puMKhed at Ii 50 our prise

J prmiace lf--c extra.
The Puppett Crown as enter-
taining aa itie frtsoner of Zend pub-
lished at 11.60 onr price II J postage
ltc extra
V.lHm Another Helen a char-snlD- g

story of tn Turko-Urecia- n War
published at $1.50 our price f 1.80 post-
age ISeextv
Xruth Dexter the most lovable
heroine o mudern fiction published at

Our price II. KO postage 15c extra.
Billy Baxtar1 Ietters-one- of
laauoMr amumug booa published 7&o

post-pai-

Our BulletinAel1"-o7ti;e-
nl ia literature and mui, mailed

my aUres. Send for our manmmtoth general catalogue Jo freedescribing and glring prices of everything to eai. ariuk. wear

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic building, Honolulu, IL T--

Claus Bpreckela. "Win. O. Irwin.

Clans Spieckels & Co., Bankers.

HONOLULU. XL T.

AN FRANCISCO AGENTS THE
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
AN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
PAN FRANCISCO The Nevaia Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange nat-

ional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bask.
PARIS Credit Lyonnala.-BERLI-

Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking

Newzealand and australia--
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British, North America.

inran o seam siim x raw bosks
Deposits Received Loans made on

andApproved Security Commercial
Travelers credits Issued. Bills of Ex- -
thacge Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

O BREWER & CO.,
LIMITED.

Queen Street, Honolulu. H. L

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company Ono-m-e

Bugar Company. Honomu Sugar
Walluku Sugar Company.

uSS Sugar Company. OokaU 6ug
Plantation Company. Haleakala
Ranch Company. Kapapala Ranch--

Punters' Line and Snipping Company.
Pac-et- a. Cha. BrewerPan Francisco

Co's of Boston Packets.
A7enta Ros?on Board of Underwriter

Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.
Agent for

Standard Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
a M. Cooke. Pre.ld.nt; OMJjiJE.

Robertson. Manager: E.
and CoL W. F.

Allen. Auditor: P. C Jones. H. Wate-
rloo, O-- R-- Carter. Directors.

JUHE1 ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KE1 HIN BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

Transact General Banking and Ex

change business.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN

DRAW EXCHANGE OX FIRST

NATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

tag coocplr
five to
tlluatrat

mi
New Book List !

Golden Rule Bazaar
150 IIOTKL, ST.

"Th Valley of Decision," 2 vola.. by
Edith Wharton.

"Time Table of Modern History," A. E.
400-187- 0.

"Italian Sculpture of the Renaissance,
bv Freeman.

--The English Pre-Raphael- ite Painters:
Their Associates and Successors,
by Percy Bate.

"Oriental Rugs." 111., by Mumford.
"Schley and Santiago." by Graham.
"Robes-pierre.- by Belloc.
"The Baby: His Care and Training,

by Wheeler.
"Baby Life."- - a record.
"Baby's Kingdom."
"Baby's Book," ill., by Frances Brun-dag- e.

"The Century Book for Mothers.
"Principles of Political Economy, 3

ols., by J. S. Nicholson.
"A Lily of France," by Mason.
"Liiht Freights." by Jacobs.
"The Isle of Shamrock." by Johnson.
"Audrey." bv Mary Johnston.

Po' White Trasb." by E. G. Suther-
land.

"Lii of Queen Victoria." by the Mar-
quis of Lome.

Abore 8 re only a few of the new
books Just receiTtd.

Read th Daily Advertiser; 75 eenU
per men lit.

4
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G. F. 11ERSIGK,Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd.PAUL P. ISENBEBO,
President.

I An
Wo are no lonser neck and
neck with competition, for we
wp.re ahead at the quarter;
holding our own at tbre 3 quar-

ter, and coming under the wire
at a shack, easy winners of
FIRST PLACE in quality,
style and finish

Anything from a. Speeding

Cart to a Depot Wagon,

Chas. F. Herrick
Carriage Co., Ltd.

Agents,
Merchant StreetM'KERRON'S FINE HORSS

BOOTS AND HARNESS.TOiTET RACER SULKY.

T i 'i

John 13. And
4 4 'AVI'TO-I- A TE 1. i. HI I

Livery and Boarding Stables POPULAR
LIMITED.

NOVELTIES.
BERETANIA ST

V:..,- 'VX'

i- - .Vr Have in Stock tmi
Offer fcrSaloCITY

FEED
8TORE

BUilDiNQ
Si T .v. an Pftte

x m m i,
The following- - letter from Williams'Phone

Main 301 Dimond & Co. to their local corre- - ROOFING
BUILDING PAPER... ... . .rponaent gives the latest In the sugar

agair.st ?s ll'id corresponding period
last year.

Kastern and Foreign Markets A
steady market for Raws Is in evidence
according to latest mail advices Irom
New York u:d-- r date of the 3rd inst.
Buyers requirements are supplied for
the time and they are indisposed to ac

market to April 8th:
We last addressed you Sth Inst, per

Ilyades, but will furnish quotations
.1

PRESERVATIVE PAINT
BOILER AND STACK PAINT

INSULATING COMPOUND
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT

from the 1st int.
Sugar No changes have since cccur- -

cept further offerings at 3c for 96 de-- 1

gree Centrifugals. Refined is unchang- -
ed In all positions with no special In--red in the local market, or for export

to Honolulu, prices established Sth 1

ult. still oelng in force.
Basis A9HI 1st, no sales; 2nd, spot

cucaiions. xae European marKeis
show a tlight .idvance. but telegraplilo
advices sine: r vi !ved Indicate a cor-
responding 3erlin.

Latest Statistical Position Willett
& Gray report U. S. four ports it: all
hands estimated J'Jth ult. 116,187 tons.

sate 1500 tons a't 3 5-- 3rd. "to ar
REFINED SUGARS.

. Cube and Granulated.

PAINT OILS,

Guy Owens
Electrical

Engineer

rive" sale 2000 tons at 3 c. and on

O. K. Can Opener.
Clothes Line Hooka.
Arctio Stove Cover Lifters.
Coffee Pot Stand.
Pot Scrapers.
Sad Iron Stands.
Shoe Rests.
Tourists' Lamp StorM.'
Individual Broom HoMers.
Door Handles.
Nut Crackers- -

Small Bill File.
Toy Sad Irons and Stasis.
Lemsn Squeezers.
White City Ice Picks.
White City Ice Sharw.
Steak Pounders.
IXL Can Openers.
Cigar Box Openers.
Fish Scalers.
Boot Jacks.
Shoe Scrapers.
Nut Cracks and Picks.
Letter Plates.
Twine Boxes.
Curling Irons.
Lamp Curling Iron Heaters.
Ice Cream Dishers.
Ice Cream Dishing Ppeuas.
Candy Hatchets.
Box Openers.
Picture Hooks.
Ash Receivers.
French Waving Iress.
Lillian Russell Waring Irscs.
Mystic Keys.
Center Punches.
Nail Sets.
Hat and Coat Hoots.
Picture Hangers.

same day "to arrive" sale 1000 tons at I against 192,154 ton same date last3.60c; 4th. no sales: 5th (reported after year, Six port j Cuba estimated 2thciosjug 01 ine man per nyaaesi. -- 10 ult. 351.000 tons, against 191.129 i.iu3arrive" sale 750 tons at 3.56c; 7th. "to
arrive" sale 1000 tons at 3 5c, establish-
ing basis for 96 degree Centrifugals in
New York on that date. 3.50c. San

Lueol and Linseed. ''

TEAM PIPF COVERING,
Reed's Patent Elastlo Beetles
Covering.

INDURINE,

corresponding pcr.rd last year. Total
Bvnck !n all iiniipal court by ca-
ble 27th ult. at latest uneven dates,
3,464,187 tons, agair.st 2.614,737 tons; in-
crease over l.i-- t yrar, 84.50 tons.

Legislation No further develop-
ments of interest affecting Cub i have
occurred since th- - 31 t uit., pariicvi'ars

Francisco, 3.125c.
London Beets April 1st. 6s 6d: 2nd.

6s 54d; 3rd. 6s 6d: 4th. 6s 4d: fth. 6s
6d; 7th, 9s 5d

iMew 10m ttennea uncnangea. quo--1 or which v.-v- furnished vr u in uur re- -
Water-pro- of CoH Water Psiat,
Inside and outside. In whits ani
olora.tation 4.65c. equivalent to 4.56c net cash I rixcts of thf 1st n st. nvr U A. T.

established 21st ult. still being in force. Sheridan. Prss reports Indicate the
We understand, however, that all re- - passage through the Houe 7tn inst.
flners allow an additional 1 per cent of the Ohinese bill. The

Contractor for complete

Electric Ught and
Power Plants, and
Telephone Systems. : :

rebate, placing them on the same basis. most notable aruendment in connection
FILTER PRESS CLOTH

Ltaeo and Jots.

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICES
say 4.olc net cash for granulated f. o.
b. New York. Reports are current
that rew sellin? terms are to be estab

therewith nassed, provides that no
vessels under American register shall
employ Chlreae crews in voyages ter-
minating at an American port. The
bill as passed practically re-ena- efs all

lished about th" middle of April, which
are understood to be rebates of lac
and 5c per 100 lbs. and 1 per cent for the existing exclusion laws, lncorpor-ctin- g

with Uk-m- i the existing treaty
regulations. The jurisdiction of the
law. it is proposeo. to extend to the
Philippines and other possessions of

cash In seven days thus abolishing the
trade discounts now in force of 1 per
cent and 1 per cent.

London Cable April 3rd quotes Java
AGENTS FOBItOOJI C, M'lXTTRK BLDG.

rto. is u. a. 8s 3d, rair refining 7s the United States, and forbids Chinese VESTERN
SAN

SUGAR REFINING
FRANCISCO. CAI.11s 6d and 10s 9d i labor in our colonial possessions com- -same date last year,

respectively. May beets, 6s 7d, Ing Into thiR country.IMI iviAira Z330. 4f 4

REAL ESTATE Jane, D, 1-- 9 Int In por grant 153 Puna-
hou St, Honolulu, Oahu; con $2166.NO FIL--AT

TRANSACTIONS

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKJ,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

EWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
Manufacturers of National Cane
Shredder. New York.

3ARAFFINT5 PAINT COMPANY,
San Francisco, Cal.

W. W. HIMOND & COL

LIMITED.

Dealers In Crockery, Glass
and House Furnishing Goods.

Sole agents for Jewel Stoves,
Gurney Refrigerators, Puritan
Blue Flame Stoves, United
States Cream Separators, Purl-ta- n

Water Stills, and many oth-
er well known articles.

List of deeds filed for record April
14th. 1902:
Firrt Party Second Party. Class--.

L Wnhlneauka! & hsb H Hall .. D
L Wahineaukai & hsb H Hall .. D
J Kekuawela & wf H Hall D
K Wahineaukal H Hall D
E Lindsay J Kekuawela D
J It de Souza J N da Cambra .. D
T Pinheiro J de Lima D

A Morning Stimulant
With No Reaction

i

i i

n

. 1

f

l!

II
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i

-

w

JHLANDT A CO..
San Francisco. CaL

1

P
!!

i
I

March 31 L M McKeague by sher to
E L Collins, Sher D. lot 8 Mk F, Ka-piola- r.i

Park Add Honolulu, Oahu; lots
18 & 19 bik 6A Kapahulu tract. Hono-
lulu, Oahu lots 9 & 10 bik 5A. Kapahulu
tract. Honolulu. Oahu; con $50.

April 1 M N Gaspar lb hsb to F L
Leslie, D, pors Grant 867 Napoopoo, S
Kona, Hawaii; con $250.

McBryde Est Ltd to Kahiki & wf et
als. Ex D, por Kul 4504 Hanapepe,
Kauai.

D II Hitchcock & wf et al to Wm
Kinney, D, 12 8-- 10 acres land Ponaha-wa- i,

HIlo, Hawaii; con J11C0.

L M Baldwin & wf to H P Baldwin,
D. i:it in R P 2236 Kul 8522 B. Hono- -

Kaaihua et al Mrs Kaluahi .... D
J & C II Clark M Buckle D
W Henry & wf W R Castle Jr.. D

. --O

HAWAII'S CABLE IS BOUND The FountainS3. 65, IT

KING ST., HONOLULU.TO REACH THIS bEACtt SOON

(Continued from Page 9.) SODA WORKS, SORRISAN ST,

true that the Gorman and French gov Delivers to all parts of the city hem--AMSV DCfil & ically pure and palatable distilled yt--
ernments ere aiming to get cable con-
nections with their different colonies,
but through subsidized private corpor-
ations and not by government owner

Many people have learned the value of an
internal bth in iha ruorniug, but many more
will be delighted wnen they hav flt the men-

tal poise end physical exhilaration which
come with the practice of slowly sipping one
or two glasses of

WHITE ROCK WATER
immediately on arising. The stimulating prop-
erties f this water are fascinating. It enlivens .

the brain and sharpens the faculties for the
duties of the coming day.

ship. Only last week It was announc-
ed the cable between Germany and
Portugal was to be transferred to a

kahua, Kaanapali, Maul; con $1.

W C Achl & wf to S E Mitchell. D.
lot 32 bik 2 Puunul tract, Honolulu.
Oahu; con $300.

J F Hackfeld & wf to C F Peterson,
D, por lot 11. Mount Tantalus, Hono-
lulu. Oahu; con $1.

II S Kamakanahoa to D K Kama-kanaho- a,'

D, Int In R P 37S9 Kul 11291
Moanalua, Honolulu. Oahu; con $1.

M W'ainee (widow) to D K Kamaka-
nahoa. D. int In R P 3789 Kul Hi91 Mo-
analua. Honolulu. Oahu; con $150.

April 2 F Harrison & wf to J F
Hackfeld. D, grant 4543 Mount Tanta-
lus. Honolulu. Oahu; con $2000.

Ice Delivered to any part of the
City.

DRINK
Distilled WaterIsland orders promptly filled.

1

And avoid kidney troubles and rheu-

matism. In the Eastern States the

German company. Governments find
that cables can be operated and hand-
led to better advantage by private cor-
porations than by government machin-
ery. Take this Pacific cable project,
for instance: We are laying the cable
without the cost of a cent to the gov-
ernment. The government makes its
own rates for government business,
and we are pledged to a tariff for
commercial business. In the event of
war we turn over the cable to the gov-
ernment for its sole use. In other
words, we take all the risks as a busi-
ness enterprise, and the government
has all the benefits that it can possibly
reed. But we go further. We say to

best physicians are treating bJOney
Hoffman & Markham.

feleshone Blue SUL P. O. Box Mt.
Office: Kewalo. complaists entirely with just such wa

ter as 1 ass offering you.

Ring Up 270W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd., Ajrent.

Sarah A Swinton to II S Swlnton. D,
por grant 3041 Prospect St, Honolulu,
Oahu; con $1.

Est of J Lazarus by Corns to Alex
Lazarus. D. grant 3506 Lunalilo &
Kinau Sts. Honolulu. Oahu; con $5000.

F J Ferry & wf to Gonsal ves & Co
Ltd. D, por R P 2270 Kul 10162 Wilder
Ave. Honolulu, Oahu; con $2800 & mtg
$2300.

S K Kane & wf to Harriette L Brock,
D. por grant 3941 Prospect St. Honolu

the government, should you desire at fer water cr pure soda made froaa thisTranslated !

Translated !

Translated !Shirts! Shirts! Shirts!
water. j .J

Waierley ShtTiDg Parloxs
Cor. Bethel and Hotel Streets.

any time to own the cable outright, we
Will Feil it to you at an appraised val-
ue. If there is an answer to that prop-
osition, I have yet to hear it."

"Will there be a press rate to Manila
and China?"

"Tes. Probably 35 cents a word. The
present rate is 67 cents."

And so, whatever the action of Con-
gress, San Francisco will have cable

lu, Oahu; con $1500.
April 3 L Ikaia Tr to Kekela (w),

D. lot 19 bik 4, Kewalo tract. Honolulu,
Cahu; con $1.

Horry Armltage to Jas F Morgan. D.

;o:
TLA IN AND COLORED. LAUNDERED OR UN LAUNDERED;

DESIGNS; FRO XI8IZES. ALL STYLES; LATEST SPRING a cmM CENTS TO tl.M. AT
:o:

HANDSOMELY FITTED
EVERYTHING UP-TO-DA-

SANITARY APPLIANCES

connection with Honolulu before tne j

era of the year, whiie a direct line t !

Manila is probable before the end of pf
1301. Mr. Ward expects to select a fctf OF

R I 2671 Pouhuluhulu. Honolulu, Oahu;,
con $1.

April 4 K Kalihi (w) to J A Akina.
D. Kul 8251 Nania, Waimta, Kauai;
con $110.

Est of B P Bishop by Trs to HIlo
Railroad Co. D. 40 ft strip of land I'io-pi- o.

Ililo, Hawaii; con $1000.
J II Van Giesen by mtgee to Pioneer

Buildirg & Loan A.so, L. por lot 11 &

. ISOSHIMA
Kinj; Street, next to Cattle & Cooke.

landing place Tot tne great cable before ,

the end o this week. Then the shi.re i

work, the underground conduits andreceiving stations, will be pushed right
ahead so as to be up with the work ;

Kill IE
of cable laying In October or November
next. j Now published in book

form with

I ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS

Bootblack Stand on the premiees.

GUS BIDING EE,
MANAGER.

HEW PHOTOGRAPH CaLLERY

R. BUSUMAGO.

G. Q. YE HOP & COMILK. MILK. MILK
Milk, Butter and Cream; the BEST sold in the islands.

pc land Punahou, Honolulu, Oahu; con
$2300.

Anna A Brune to Ernest L Hueter
Tr, D. pc land Punahou Pt, Honolulu,
Oahu; 9 Int In por Est of II A Widi-man- n,

Honolulu. Oahu: 72 shares sugar
stock, cash, ttc, Honolulu, Oahu; con
$10.

April 5 P M Guerrero & hb to
Frank Pnhia. D. Int In R I 1553 Kul
10743 Heela, Koolaupoko, Oahu; con
$2.--

0.

KnmnH & hsb to Js KaiUrr::! et a!.
D. pc linri S HI'.o. Ilcwaii: mn $"0.

M Mnan.iull I widow) to K K Aol.i ft

UK AT AKiFTKAtllKIXri
A lid Photographer and Fine Portrait Wort.

A work of many months now accom-
plished, making th-- only book of its
kind t. be had containing the . hoicest

SONGS OF HAWAII NEI.
Everybody will want a copy. Come

early berore the supply is exhausted.

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
TbonA 'Vhi P 241.

FP.UITS AND VEGETABLES.
Beretanla Str-et- . corner Alakea.

Phon-- Blue 2511.

wf. P. lot 27 bik 8 Knnlolanl tract. Ho- -FRED PIIILP & IJRO. nHi'u. Oahu: con $50.
M Momrmll (widow) to I Ihlhi & wf.

icw Teni ory Kestauram
JUST OPFN'ED

620 King t'Ht.
Wrl.-h- t Rulldina

JOts,

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.
93. M PER DOZEN

Finely Finished Pictures. King aos
Uaunakca streets (uD-stai- rs

Try q Shovo
Without soap or rubbing by a saw pro- -

ess at
C. Schoelfkopf's

Hawaiian Dote! Barber Shop.

THE LATEST OUT

wall, Nichols Ca.MoKorron1 D. lot 2m b!k S Kiniolanl tract, Ilono-lu'- u.

Oahu; con 0.

II A Brune & h.--b to "W Dowse! t T
LIMITED,

PUBLISHERS.

IN THE NEW BUILDING OPPOSITE
CLUB 6TABLE3.

Meals 2Se. ti.o a r.

'AT SAN TRANCISCO PRICES.
HARNESS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND AND MADB TO
TtitfUa BIvm Z5L

1- -9 Ir.t in pc lard Ku'iokahua Plains,
Honolulu. Oahu; con $411.11.ORDER.

Sax 1C. A A Brune & hd to Emma Macfar-- Everything Frnrt-clas- s,
' fy'iff?rhV 'Wr V'--r I

3!


